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e at owan Partly cloudy today and to
morrow. Not so cold tonight. 
High today 35; low 18. Yester· 
day's high 33; low 12. 
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Reporl Walter Bedell Smilh 
May Quit Ambassador Posl 

/ Plan 
For 

Conference Here 
WASIllNOTON" (UP) - .r~t. Gell. Walter lledf'1i Rmith, 

Arne"ieun ambussador to Russia, plalls to ,·('tUI"II to the United 
Htftles shortly and mlly resign, high Ildnlinisl"ation sOIl,'ces re
ported last n iglit. 

U. S. Poll Experts 
'J'hcse sour'ps believe thut only the stronge~t. pres.~Il"e from 

Prrsidf'nt 'l'l11man and Hec"etary of StHte George C. Murshall 
mig-ht ppI"I-mudc him Lo stay lit his pORt, one of' th e most difficult 
and impo,·tant assignmf'"ts in the foreign s(,rvice. 

English Can 'Clean Up' Over Holidays 
r~OND N (UP) - .Briton will be allowed to tak a 

huth "ut uny till1£' of till' day 01' night" dllring th 'h ris1 rna 
huliday ' anti Lhey ('un hPUL their hom to th ir he rt' 
l'Hlllt'lIt, th(, "OVl'l'nml'nf 1I111l01lJl('rtl yC'Sterday_ 

'flw state departlUnet rprll!';(~d to specliluh' on wlwther Smith 
might resign. But officials con-
firmed, that the ambassador, 
whose , health is poor, is leaving 
Moscow this week-end for "rou
tine consultations" here. 

SlrnltlcanUy or no&. MJ'lI, 

S .. lth, who usually remains In 

Moseow wh.en het husband 
Olea bome. t. cotnbtr with blm. 
The American rnJalon In Mos
llII'IV rave them a "farewell 
party" TuescllLy nl,M. 
Smith is 53 and reportedly has 

President Arriws 
At Boyhood Home 
To Spend Hoidays 

INDEPENDENCE, MO. (A')
President Truman came home 
yesterday to spend Christmas 

• 

(10\'1'1'111111'111 officials 11N'idril I Jillt 8 hripf brpuk in Ihp 
uation'/> rigid all<;t('l'it y pro'rl'um would give tht' lleoph.' more 
illc!'lIti\'(' during' tht' 'll'W yl'lIr. 

Britoll,> haw b.'1'1l IIlkill~ thi'i r blltll' lit night to ('on. rvl' 
t'h'dril'it)' tlntl ('0111. "'"1'1 :\lini.l\'r Hugh (lait 'kl'1I 1111-
1I0111l('{'£1 'nll-,o thllt "swill·h-orr" l' lIll'S \\/Iuld h{' HIL,pelllll'd 
from 'IH'i tmlls 1.'\'(' \lilt ill) 'e, 2M. 

-------------------

an ulcer condition. He tried to among scenes familiar 10 his boy
step out six months ago but hood. 

(}II' W'rtP~.I.) 

Ask FBI to Explain 
Duggan Interrogation 

a~ to stay on. throuah cril- He alighted. trom the "Inde
leal three-power talks with Rus- pendence," his While House 
sia on the Berlin blockade. plane, at the Fairfax a.lrpol't, near President Comes Home for Xmas - • KAKr G llANO, with a 

wl'lI-wl hl'r Pr~ Ident Jlarry 
Truman m'eels tJ)e crowd WI

WAHIIlNCl'fON ( I P) H UIISI' lillY invP,ligatorR ('lIlIed 
lIpon the j"BI Just night to "evelll why it. Ifllt' tion{'<l fonnl'r lah' 
dt'purtuH'ut ortil'iaj Lalll'em'l' II. Dllg'glln llhortly brfor he 

Before that the ambassador !le- Kansas City, to be g'reeted with 
came the center of a Sharp Russo- a kiss from Mrs. Truman, who 
American dispute when Soviet had preceded him here. 

sembled at the airport In Kansas City, Kan. 
cation In Missouri, 

lle arrived there Y sterday on his way to ",eck-Iona- a-
plimf:,:I'(1 to lli .. !It'llth fl'OIl) a I' W Yorl! kyserUj)('r. 

'I'll(' (]('1I1I1IIIl WIIS llIad(' nv('" II nllt inn-widp ru(lio hI' ad('8"t Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov Then, spotting his daughter, 

I d (CB, ') by Al'Iing' (,huil'lTllJn Kllrl K Mlindl (R-H.D.), 

* 
of the "occepted" bis " offer" to com- Margaret, his face lit up. 

pose Wa hington-Moscow differ- " Hi. baby," he said, and he Ha ng TO·IO, '6 'Wa r or 5 hOlllil' 1I11-A lIlt'ri('11l1 mdi\·itip. l'unllllilt(,(,. 
enceS. bestowed a kiss on his only ~~t ~~ t~ Fill ~oow * 

take the acUon In "fairness" to * Smith had handed Molotov a child. 
Duggan's family. lie said lhe In- Orders Further Probe note setting forth America's 

pea~ ob~ctives. Molotov seized 
the occasion to launch what was 
construed as a "peace offensive." 
But President Truman and 
Marsh;lll nipped It quickly by 
stating flatly that Smith had 
made no such offer and that, if 
Russia had peaceful intentions. 
she could demonstrate them by 
cooperating in international or
ganizations. 

The flareup silenced repOrts 
- unlU yesterda)' - thai 
SJDl'h would reslrn lOOn. It 
was pOJnte4 ou' that he ma.y 
.eny the latest repOn., at least 
.. tll he bal talked with tbe 
""tld~II' a'lel Marllhall. Mea.n-
1IIbe, If biB desire Is vanted, 
lie ",Ill return to Moscow 
brieflY to wind up his at
fairs. 
The President chOSe Smith for tte Moscow post. on March 22, 

1946. PriOr to tbat the general bad 
spent more than 30 years in the 
military service. 

There are some reports that he 
wants to return to the army and. 
by virtue of his experience. point 
lor the job 01 army chief of staff 
as t¥ climax of his public career. 

Among those mentioned for 
the Moscow post, if he quits, are 
Charles E. Bohlen, the state de
partm.ent's counselor and ranking 
authority on Russia, and George 
F. Kennan. chief of Marshall's 
policy-planning staff. Kennan al
so is an expert on SoViet. affairs. 

Lots of Changes 
In New Congress 

The airport was crowded with 
old' friends and neighbors. I formaUon should be madc public, In Duggan Death Plunge 

Partners Pay permitted to attend. ChOlang Approves hOwever, only Ie Duggan's family 
In a merry, holiday mood, he Black hoods were placed over wants it thllt way, NEW YORK (.4:I)-New York 

carried gifts for the family and the heads of the lour. Ropes were Anoth r spy hunter, R p. Ri- pollce yesterday b gan a "fine-

~i~el~. case full of work for For Atroc'lllles ~j:te;~i~~jO sfl~~t.hiS ~s:OC!~~:~ Cabinet of Sun Fo ~~~Irt:r r;;~-~~:;'unl~~-~~ll~~~~ ~~~~~or~m~~a;t;.!!fg:I~~ 0i.a:;;~ 
Presidential Secretaries Charles executioner signalled . the co":'- As FI"ght;ng Lulls Chambers' statement lhat Duggan enc Duggan, one-lime state de-

G. Ross and Matthew J. Connelly mander of the executIon d lall. I dicl not give him any secret docu- partment xperL 
and Miss Rose Conway, Mr. Tru- TOKYO M - Hidekl Tojo and and reported everything in read- ments "clenrs" the Cormer state It wes launched on orders ot 
man's personal secretary, set up six other Japanese war lords who iness. NANKING (If')-A new cabinet d P rt.ment official ot any suspl- Mayor William 0' Dwyr lilt r 
White House headquarters in tried to conquer the world were Then the executioner turned which may talk p ace with the cion of espionage, form r Undersecretary ot State 
Kansas City's Muehlebach hotel. hanged in Sugall10 prison yester- t.oward the condemned men. An- Communists entered China's dar- Mundt's statement came as a Sumner Welles had wlred the 

They said Mr. Truman planned day for the murder, torture and other signal. kening picture yesterday. On the committee row broke out In con- trulyor he was confident Dug,an 
to handle White House work as rape of millions. The four traps were sprung. battlefronts, there was an omi- necUon with his release ot a se- had not taken his own Ufe. 
usual while on his holiday. The Japanese part.ners In a con· Dolhara died 11rst, at seven nous lull. er t committee tranl:lcript which However some lime attt-r 0'-

Mr. Truman is returning ' to spiracy which left . maimed and and one-bait minutes after PI'C' ident C~llan" Kai-Shek up- inVOlved Duggan's name In the Dwyer'. a~nouncement, Detectlv 
Washington next Wednesday. dead on the battle fields from the mldnlgbt. Tojo was pronounc- roved t list of cabinet I)_ "pumpkin papers" Communi! t Lt, W Iter H mung. in charge of * * * Aleutians to Quadalcanal paid ed d~ tru,.e m\tlutes later. pu:n.t£'cs !:imit!.ed b;r remlM' PY CII.I'. h mLl'r 1 1 r den! It-. ploL. 6uid Ul t "up to thi 

with fheh oW'O' lives lJeiweeu . Muto was declardd dead at Sun Fo, WfIO had some difficulty the t timony. lime we have round no evld ne 
BARKLEY TO GERMANY midnight and 12 :35 a.m. It'!.! minutes after mldnlg-ht in getting candidott's in China's In reply to criUcism of his ac- to r lute our original flndin, ot 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Vlce- ToJo, wbo ordered the sneak and Matsui at J3 minutes after critical hOlil'. tion, Mundt said he mad th 'feU or jumped:" 
President Elect Alben Barkley aUack on Pearl Harbor seven midnlgbt. Sun came up with a Iisl of men transcript public became h 
left. by plane yesterday for years and 6 days ago, elinlbed The second grouP

k
, of three

h
- who he said would "tight on un- thouaht it might help New York 

Christmas with the troops In the 13 steps to the gibbet at Gen. Seisbiro Haga i. 63, w °h til we clln secUI'e an honorable police clear UP the mystery sur-
Gi!rmany. half-a.-minute alter midnigbt. starved prisoners in the Dutc b d round)'ng Duggan's death. peace." The eD inet inclu es 

Airforce Secretar): Stuart Sy- Ten minutes later, he was de- East Indies; Former Premier ~Ok.ik· two (ormer premiers, Chang Chun Mundt also said he "concurred" 
mington. Lt. Gen. James H. Doo- c\a.red dead, His last request Hirota. 70, a leader 01 the B ac H d Ch I h th 
. . H d bad been for Japanese lood. Dragon society which spread ter- and Wong Wen- 00, an ang n the critiCism t at espy hun-

little, ComedIan Bob ope an B Id h t h t f eel T' 64 th h t th fa t d Chih-Chung, now commander ot ters were unlair to Edward U, 
his wife, and Radio ~ommentator a., ace - ac 0)0, ,ror roug ou e r eags, an O]e nol'thwest headquarters. Condon head of t.he U.S, bureau 

Stop ECA 10 
Dutch Indies 

Elmer Davis also made the flight. ,,:,as III a group of four hanged Gen. Heitaro Kimura, 5, com- of standards. 
sImultaneously. The others were mander of Japanese forces in Both Chang Chun and Ohang WASHINGTON (IP) The 
Gen. Kenji Doihara. 65, so-called Burma-entered the death cham- Chih-Chung have advocated mak- Condon several months ago United States cut oU Marshall 

Urges Raise 
For President ' 

"Lawrence of Manchuria" ; Lt. ber at 12:19 a.m. ing peace. They Bre minIsters WaS described by the committee plan aid to the Netherlands East 
Gen. Aikira Muto, 56, responsible The seven war criminals' bodies without portfolio. Sun Fo suc- as the "weaklest link" in the na- Indies yesterday in a move which 
for the rape of Manila, and Gen. were cremated in an hour and 20 ceeded Wong as premier. tiona! chain ot atomic energy se- Indicated sharp di~pproval of the 
Iwane MatSUi, 70, who directed minutes simultaneously in t.he Sun's remark about an "honor- curily. Condon flatly denied the Dutch military drive aaainsl the 
the rape of Nanking and the mur- crematory located in a hollow able peace" was ~ een by some as charge and demanded Q public new Indonesinn republic. 
der of 200,000 Chinese in six bCilll-bed-out area known liS hinting the government is ready nearIng. The committee never Officially, the explanation glv-
weeks. Kuboyama. to deal with the Communists. got around to it. en by the Economic Cooperation 

WASHINGTON I1l'I-A senate They were led to the death In the customary Eighth army However, a Communist spokes- administration was this: pendin, 
civil service subcommittee re- house in foreboding Sugamo executions and cremations of les- man has said Chiang must go-or Police Discard Man's "clarification" of the situation In 
commended yei>terday that Pres i- prison by an officer of the day. ser war criminals, the ashes have no peace. Chiang's approval of Indonesia, It Is impossible to de-
dent Truman's salary be increased A prison chaplain and a Buddhist been placed in five inch by two the cabinet suggests he doesn't Murder 'Confession' termlne whether the aid to the 
'Immedl'ately to $lOO,MO, and that priest. followed. inch black boxes and given back intend to quit. Dutch Island empire will spur 

"I" d . I d CHICAGO !lI'I - PsychiatriSts he be "'ven a $50,000 tax-free ex- ThIrteen steps led to tho e gal- to the guar s for undlsc ose But Chiang himselC said economic recovery. 
.,. 1 t · yesterday found a Mexican labor-pense account. lows. As each man .tOOk hIS pace disposi IOn, nothin" publicly. But there was lillIe doubt that 

U' h B d" er mentally deficient and police It als" urged ral'ses 'or 200 top on the gallows platfo.rm, he turn- Nobukatsu •• lInyama. t e u - the action stemmed from dls-
U J. th I t discarded his "contession" that he • ed '1 ft·· 15 . 1 "':~g c b'net ed and faced the WItnesses, who dhist priest who gave e as d approval of the Dutcb aUack on '-------------' I.e r .. <l ICla mc U.,..u, a) M 1 d 'd th FCC h raped and killed a 10-year-ol ' were invited by General ac- rites to the war or S, sal ey og auses ras the new lndone Ian republic. Of-

By ARTHUR I:DSON members and agency hea&; 7,598 Arthur . No newspaperman were Went to the hangman "with minds girl here last week. . ficials here feel that the Dutcb 
District of ~olumbla employes, as pure and cleansed of worldly HONG KONG (JP)-The flam- Earlier, a He test s~owed that violated UN restrlcllorur agalrurt 

WASHINGTON (JP) There'll be 6,000 foreign service work:ers. It cares as that of Buddha. They ing crash of a big transport plane, th~ confession ot Herlindo Pe~ez military action, and fed lhe 
a lot Of chanies in this town when estimated the total cost of its re- Says Atom Workers were utterly IndifCerent toward in which Quentin. Roosevelt and Arias. 31, was false, pollce saId. {lames of Communism IlL the Far 
the pew conaress takes over in a commendations at $6,200,000. religion while they were in 34 other persons perished Tues- The test was considered lnconclu- Ea t 

couple ot weeks . ~e President now receives Won't Lose SIOght power, but their attitudes recent· day, was blamed yesterday on siv~ . • how~ver, without proof of ~ul G. Hotfman, EGA chlet. 
You've heard of the big changes $75,000 a year and has a $40,000 Iy underwent a trans!ormation." fog. Arias samty, ~id yesterday's aclion was taken 
,.,~~~~~a~~llie~_~oo ~~~ ~OO~ II ~-~~----------~------------------7~~==~= ~th~~a~ro~~~~te 
house, DemocNltic chairman of the $40,000 fund is not repealed, WASHINGTON M - Scientists department. 
committees .. . that sort of thing. h' total expense account would 

IS threatened with blindness from An estimated ,1.,1",,,, 01 
But there will be other changes be $90,000. the effects of atomic radiation the '81.Nt .... In ECA fa .... 

that will be a tew shakes less A HooVer commission "task may have their sight restored by authorised by COllareu for &be 
than world-shaking. force" suggested recently that the an operation and the use of spec- Dutcb IncltH II a'fecte4 by &he 

For instance, the special com- President's salary be. doubled and ial glasses, it was disclosed yes- Ihu&down. 
'miltet on reconstruction of senate that substantial incr~ases be terday. One ollicial said ECA will 
root and skyllahts lind remodel, gran\.ed other to}) government At the same time atomic of- study the QuesLion of whether the 
In, of senate chamber will be wOrkers. , ficials warned that more of the "police action" in Indonesia puts 
looking for 'II new chaIrman. The senate su~committee's small band of phYSicists who such a strain on the Dutch home-
Present head : Sen. Revercomb recommendations were unani- pioneered atom-smashing mach· land economy as to bamper the 
(R-WV,,-). mous. The group was composed ines may find their eyes growing European recovery elIort. Impli-

Please don't confuse this with of Chairman Ralph E. Flanders, dim from "radiation cataracts." cit In this remark il the possi-
!he special committee on recon- (R-Vt) and Senators Herbert R. Five phY~icists who worked bility that all aid to HoUand may 
.truction of house roof and sky· 0' Conor (D-Md) and Raymond with cyclotrons at the Univer- be suspended. 
lIihts and remodeling of house Ba dwln (R-Conn). sity of IllinoiS, Massachusetts Undersecretary of State Lovett 
chamber. This Is another outfit Flanders and 0' Conor told a Institute of Technology and the would not discuss the question at 
alloaeiher, but It, too, will be press conference they believed Carnegie Institution irl Washing- his news conference yesterday. 
hunting for a chairman to replace legislation carrying out their re- ton, already have developed cat- Indonesian officials have Insist-
Rep. McGrellor (R-Ohio), commendations could be enacted aracts. 

befor'e Jan. 20 so tMt Mr. Truman Dr. Shields Warren, director of ed that the Dutch are dlvertin, 
The same ,oes tor another tav- ECA f d f use l'n the 11' land could benefit trom the salary in- the atomic enel'gy commission's un s or 

orlte committee. nOw headed by f b d ed' warfare. Tbe Dutc.h have denied Rep. Clarence Brown (R-Ohio). creases, division 0 ioJogy an m 1-

Ita title: ------------- cine, said the men need not be it. 
~rmanently blind. EeA cbJeI Boffman aalcI thai 

Select committee to conduct a weD over half of tbe ... aaUt-
stUdy and InvestJgation . of all orlsed lor Ute NeUterlaaU ... , 
matlers related to the need for Dr. Rutledge's AHorney IndtH haa coulAecl of ksW .. 
adequate supplies of newsprint, Tolks to Iowa Officials rice and wbed fiour. No mIlI-
prlntinll and wrappln, paper, CEDAR RAPIDS !lI'I _ An at- tary lappUes have beeD MDt. be 
paper products, paper pulp, and torney for Dr. Robert e. Rut- said. 

pulpwood. ledge, 27, St. Louis pediatrician Yesterday's action came all 
One obvious way to save news- accused in a knife slaying, con- Dutcb colonial troops continued 

print, of courae, Is to shorten that terred yesterday with Iowa of- (APWlr •••• Ia) their almost unopposed march 
name. fielals who hope to bring the doc- through Indonesian territory, re-

But conlrellS may take the easy tor to trial in January. Ku Klux Klan Plays Santa to Ex-Slave, Wife pOrting ,alns in both Java and 
way out. Since these are special Attorney- Leo Laughren. whose Sumatra, A Dutch communique 

committee., they have. to be re- cu.ant is free on $5,000 bond In AN UN""""E"'-B CHRISTMAS GIFT w •• received by Jack Riddle. ID7-year-old ex-stave. and h1I said the IndonesJans, who lived 
newed with each congress. And St. Louis, artlved for a conIer- ~ " .. ., - under Dutch rule for -nturi-, 
the 8llt conllres. could solve the ence with County Attorney WiIl- wile, Josey, 86, from the Ku Klux Klan In Talladera.. Ala. yesterday, On his birthdaY recenti)', the had ...... Arted to "--reb:; ea"::' 
cll.lrm.nlhlp pl'Oblems by letting iam Crissman, but reither would ared Nevo said all he laek,d was a radJo so he could "hear the preachers." Memben of the Klan, n..... """ "" nil 
the committee. die 'II quiet death. say what was dis.cussed. weart~ their white elrelS. appeared with Santa ClaUi at tbe .()resentaUon. tactics. 

Will Discuss 
Poll Melhods, 
Inaccuracies 

The naUon's xperll In the field 
of public opinion re' arch \\ ill 
m t at the tate Univ rsity ot 
Iowa Feb. 10 II Bnd 12, Pre. l
d nt Virgil M' Hauch r .nnoune
eel. last ni&ht. 

The lown conter nce on alti-
tu(:l and opinion r rch, dir-
ect d by th SUI I I ,elence, 
p ycholofY and ext mion divis
Ions. will bring to, th r poU 1 re 
EIIJ1() Roper, G rg Gallup nd 
Archibald Cro i y well 
tor most r reh re nd direc.
ton in the opinion . mpling fi Id. 

R pr sentativ of indtry, 
al1'lc.ulture, gov rnm nt and m 
cornmunJcaUons wl1l be Invited to 
attend tb conC r 0(' ion. 
'becau ot th ir In!,('r In mllr-
ket Dnd opinion omplina, unl
v~lty officials "Id. 

A tentative procram an-
llOWIeed here lnell let the con
ference will be a rlti a1 UNe, 
ot the b ~Otod ot IO('lal 

leoe r~ .rell and In Iudes a 
cUte Ion perl04 n polUnr In. 
auu~11!II In predlcU~ the 
November el Uon r uJts.. 
Prot. N<lrman M ier of th SUI 

psychology dep rtm('nt and an 
advisor to the Iowa Poll snld IlISt 
ni.ht that the conf r .ne "is an 
eUort to brin, tog th r all th 
best Informed penon. in soclnl 
sci oce, publIc opinion polling, 
publle affoirs, and buslne. nnd 
Industry to make 0 study of th 
pr . nt statuI of Uw survey me
thodology," 

"This coolerrn e I 1& har,e 
bOcl¥ 1/ ~o!r ill!·u . Inc 10-
.ether the problelftll which the 
e.le lIoo l od public opinion len 
with u ," Mel rid. 

M ler pha i7.1.'d th t ... this Is 
the fin.! urn that so many ex
p rtl In th varlou [Ield. of opin
Ion r .oorch have met tog th r at 
one time. Group of I v rDl In
t r ted p rsons bav conferred, 
but never have so m ny been 
drawn tog lli r for th purpo e 
of brln&lnJ out Into full and tr 
discussion the d as r pre nUng 
many opposed vlewpolntl on 
survey m tho<lology, M Icr added. 

H. W . Saund r , chairman of 
the department of Iioclology. last 
nJi\1t lIated two main Id a be
hind th meetings: 

First, to discuss the nnture of 
basic research in lh social scien
ces; and second, dl cuss pOlling 
techniques on the basis of the 
qu tlorur, did th y Call, it so why 
end how did they tatl, lind how 
these technlqu can be improved 
in the future . 

UnJvmdty oftlelal 1.aat nirht 
.ald lbal Roper. director 01 the 
Fortune Surve on Public 
O~lnlOn and the IlIlernaUonal 
PublJc Opinion Rl!lIeaI'ch .. -
•• elatlon; GaUup, dlrtelor of 
&be American Institute ot Pub
Jlc Opinion; CrOMley. president 
.t &he C~le, market fl!lleareh 

or,aDJsaUon, a n cI Samuel 
St,outfer, dtrulor of Ute soetal 
Klenee dlvlslon at Harvard unJ
versit, aJl bad lndicated &bey 
wouJd auend lhe conference. 
Other research experts invited 

10 attend are: Louis Wirth, de
partment of sociology. University 
of Chlcago; Leonard Cottrell, 
head of the department ~t socio
logy, Cornell university; Rensis 
LIkert, director 01 the survey 
institute, Michigan university. 

Herber Blumer, professor or 
sociology, University of Chicago; 
Hlldley Cantril, department of 
Plyaholegy, Princeton university; 
Henry J, Kroeger, research di
rector, Des Moin s Regnter and 
Tribune; S. S . WUkes, chaJrman 
of the Social Science Research 
cotlOcll's special committee to 
study the election and I effects. 

Louis H. Bean, department of 
aJTlcullure, Washington, D,C.; 
Frederick Stephan, statistician at 
P rlncelon university; Geor,e 
Lundberg, head of sociology, Uni
~ersity of WashIngton; Stuart 
Dodd, In charge of the public 
oolnlon Institute in the state of 
Washlngton. 

Clyde W. Hm. dlrector of the 
National Opinion Research cen
ter; Kenneth MacDOnald, execu
tive editor, Des Moines Register 
and Tribune; Bernard Berelson, 
University of Chicago; Francis 
Russell, state department, WaSh
ington, D.C.; Phillip M. Hauser, 
former associate director of the 
Burealt of census and now pro
fessor of sociology at the Unl
vel'llity or Chicago; Ralph Nafzig
et .nd Ralph Casey of the Uni. 
venity of MinnHota. 
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Ho·wks N'ee'd ,CDvertime to 'Nip Teu, 47.;46' 
Weiss, 'arlcer, Schulz Lead ~". 
Iowa to Unimpressi've Win 

By BUCK. TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

It touk 1 wu-platoon basketball and one (vcl'time 
luwll to set duwn a stubborn Texas Clu Jstillll 
fieJdhouse last Ili.~ht, 47-46. . 

The victor'Y, Iowa's fifth of the s~ason against Ullt' loss, was 
37th consl'Cutive Ir'iumph over u non-conference opponent Oil the 
ficldJlOuse fluoL'. An Old Gold cage squad nas not JUtit 10 a 
Bi~ 'run teum since Kansua turlled the tt·ick in 1942, 53-5l. 

Playing their last pre-Chrlst- .. * .. 
mas game against TeU, ' the 
Hawke)!es were very unimpresa-- Tao Closel 
ive. Center Al Weiss and Guards 
Tom PBrke~ and Bob Schull sav
ed Iowa from what could have 
been a lop-sided victory for the 
Horned Frogs of the Southwest 
conference. 

Same As Mlchl,all state 
• The Hawks repeated what they 
did in losing to Michigan StatA! 
last Saturday. They jumped oft 
to an early lead, fell behind in 
the second half and almost blew 
the ball game. This time, how. 
ever, they regained enough com
posure to come 'back and snatch 
the win. 

IOWA (47) r ... 
Dille, r . .... .. Il 
Straalsma, f .. 4 
Rlecks, f .... .. 2 
Maf\'USSOt\. f . ~ 
HayS. f . ...... 4 
Muon. f ..... & 
Vollers. I .... . 2 
Weiss, c ..... 24 
Calob4ock, c ... 4 
Parker, i .. .. 18 
Sch\IU, G ..... 18 

r, rl 
o 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
5 9 
I I 
5 2 
2 I 

T.lal. . ..... 92 lG 17 
Team shot percent : 

TEXAS CH&18TI~ (4Ul 
Ir_ Ir Ii 

Younl[, { ...... 9 2 2 
Moran, f •.. , .12 4 1 
~,f ......• 4 I 0 
Kulllaty, f .... ~ 1 0 
Hendrick.. c .. 1l 6 0 
Dolnlcs. c ..... 7 ~ 9 
Schmidt. , ... 17 2 2 

11m pf 
o 4 
o I 
I) 0 
I 2 
o I 
o 2 
1 0 
2 2 
2 0 
I 1 
3 3 

10 10 
.162 

tim pr 
2 4 
o 5 
1 4 
o 0 
1 4 
1 5 Iowa held a 26-18 halftime 

edre and looked well on ilIe 
road te allother easy trhunph. 
But the Frol' came back to 
knot the count with lib: ami 
one-half mintes rone In the 
last half, "9·29. 

TCU ·then slowly pulled into 
the lead, taking an eiltht-point 
advantage with six and one-halt 
minutes remaining to play, -11-33.. 

Burton, , ..... 0 0 1 
2 4 
o 3 

Telal. • . .. .. 6& 18 10 7 :t9 46 
Team .It<!! percent: .265 

* * * 
St. Mary" LOMS,. 31 .. 23 

8i Mary'. (%3)' fJ ft pf 
fr fl ,flptUpPII, f . .. 2 0 0 

~\lz. f .... 2 0 2 GrlbD.1I (3\) 

Inch sophomore from h1cago. dlllvtt; In under the Hawkeye bas
ket for a lay-up shot In the firsl half of the Iowa-TCU Kame last 
night but mJs£ed the attempt. He Is guarded closely by Frank 
Kudlaty. Iowa. won, 47-46, but only by benefit. of an overtime 
period. 

HAYS SHOOTS AND SCORES-Forward Don Hays (8) or Iowa 
took a rebound of Ai Weiss' lay-up attemllt in the first half against 
reu last night and pusbed It back In for two pOints. Weiss (22) 
looks on with reu's eenter, J. J. Dolnic!I (31) , while Frank Kud
laty (number not seen) and Bob YOUng (26) try to block Hays' 
shot. In the background at right is Gene Schmidt of the Horned 
Frop (24). 

by 
AS THE OVERTIME PERIOD Frank "1l.15O"i"": 
of Iowa pulls. the ba.1I In wblle Iyln( on the floor jus~ as thll l11li 
sollflded to end the overtime period last night and give Iowa .1 
47-46 victory over Texas Christian. Frank. Kudlaty of TCU Is ofl 
top of Ca.lsbeek grabbJIIi" for the ball while Center AI Weiss (22) 
of the H,,-w)leyeSJ stands off In the ba\)kground. 

, . ~ 
However, for the final six and 

one-half minutes, the Frogs went 
'Scoreless while Iowa was le," 
galning the lead, 43~41. 

Leading by that score with two 

Black, f . •. 1 2 \I Zlm'man, f .. 1 2 2 
~Dd 'lOll, c . 0 0 5 Jtjller, 
Flannery, g.2 2 1 DJck, c .. ,3 4 1 
Bauer, , ... 1 0 3 Ritter. 
Lona, , .. .. 0 2 \If Deno)!, g .. 3 I 3 
Seydel, , .. 1 I O\Bonyata, i . a 0 4 

--lIa,on, II .. . 0 2 2 

minutes, .15 seconds to go, the Tolal. . ... 8 7 11 1 Tol.l. . ... LL OIJl 

Hawks went into a stall with tl\e 
little 5-foot, lO-inch forwards, 
Dick Riecks and Charlie Mason, 
dribbling lhe ball from one side 

DorphiflS 'Sfop Off at Silver Springs 
, 

of the court to the other. 
lUocks LOUlI Ball 

Wiih one minute left, Riecks 
hooked a pass over his head and 
Qut d bounds. TCl) took control, 
l"()ared down the floor but Gullrd 
~e Schmidt missed a lOng push 
shot, the sphere bouncing out Of 
bounds. 

Iowa came back down the 
flOor and Rlecks, standin, rl,ht 

. underMa.th tile baske$. Dlill/led 
a lay-up, The Frogs p-abbed 
tJlIl ball wit five seconds left 
111 the game, 

Down the floor they came. The 
ball was passed to Center Bob 
Hendricks ()n the south side of 
the court. Hendricks let go with 
a pus\' shot, and just as the ban 
dropped through the nets the gun 
went off to end the game. 

Overtime PerIod 
With the score tied at ' 43-all, 

the t611ms Settled down to a five
minute overtime period. / 

Arter one and one-half m.inutes 
IQ! the overtime, Guard Bob 
Burton dL'opped in a free throw 
and TCU led, 44-43. 

A half-minute later Bi&' Bill 
Moran, TeU's 6-100t, five-Inch 
forward who had , kept 4IIe 
Frop In the fUIDIIn. Ia the 
seoolld ball, fouled We'- ud 
left lhe laula wll.h five per.., 
senaJs. Weiss dUlJl4led in' the 
char,ty a.Dd fe.tled, the score at 
44-3oU. 
With half the overtime gone 

S<;hmidt dropped in a long se~ 
shot, the Frogs taking the lead 
again, 46-44. 

. Two-Platoon System 

fjeld, 
In the 'Opening 

Parker, playing an excellent all
around game along with Schulz 
at the guardS', hit five of eleven 
shots and ended the game with 12 
points. His total was second only 
to Weiss. 

(owa hel~ a 13-6 Ie-old uldil 
TCU acorM ItIt flnL ba~et with 
ell'M minute6. lODe I~ the firs' 
hall. WUh tile Ht.wkeye for
waru unable &6 hit and Weiss 
.bavl. trouble with his tip-iljl 
att,emllts, the Frogs be«a.n to 
creep closer to Iowa's lead. 
fn the s'econd half; while TCU 

was tying the score at 29-all and 
going into the lead 41-3:t, only 
Weiss offered any resistance to 
the southwesterners. Only Weiss 
W<lS able to score from the field 
for the first Hand 'One-haif min
utes of the second half. 

"wa. 8boeta .162 
In the first period Iowa took 

47 shilts and connected with nine 
for a miserable .l91 percentage. 
The seoond· hlll1 and o'lertime 
were worse - 45 attempts and 6 
field goals for .133. Iowa ended 
the ·game with a shooting per
centage of .162. 

Texas Christian shot .2.18 in 
the first half and .265 for the 
game. 

The Iewa playere Bl"e now 
idle 1IItW .flell Chrlswal. They 
metJ\ st. MaI'Y's of · California 
a" ~ f1e~u. ThllJ"8d,,-y, 
~3Q. 
Three Iowa ca(ers, Roger Fin

ley, Bilj. Ha).!, and Tony Gu
wwsk\ were absent lalit night. 
However, Coach Pops Harrison 
said after the game that Finley · 
and Hall were unable to be at the 
game while Guzowski was visit
Ing a sick" 'brother in Chicago. 

In a preliminary game last 
night, Grinnell high school 
downed St. Mary's of Iowa City, 
3r-23. . 

Under ller 
Films'Taken 
F.or Library 

(John Holway. Iowan staff 
spOrts writer, traveled south 
with the Iowa Dolphins to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
Florida. Tile Do,Phin pictures 
~n tbis page/-were· laklln by Jim. 
Showers, Iowan suff photo
grapher, who is also spelldill( 
the holidays In Florida.) 

By JOON "OLWAY 
SILVER SPRINGS FLA. -The 

17 University of Io'wa Dolphins 
dopped bere Monday, Dec. 20, to 
take underwater action movies 
and see the sights for one day be
fore continuing Or! Lo Ft. Laudcr
dalc Tuesd ay. 

Pi('lIlFt' oJ: the Iowa team 
merr.·Jcl·s in action were sbot 
from Ihe underwater portholes 
of the sma.ll sl&:ht-seeJJ1.g" boats 
at Silver Sprinp. 
The pictures will be the basis 

lor improving the &trokes of the 
swimmer, and aru the beginning:; 
of a library of films on the Iowa 
team. 

Scene of 'Tarzan' Films 
Sil~~' Springs has been. the 

scene of many of the "Tarzan" 
m<>vics. "The Yearling" wa~ also 
filmEd her~. Some of the Dc~phins 
swam up lhe Silver River, where 
Tarzan made some. of his most 
hair-breadth resct;e ~ , looking lor 
a possible alligator. 

Ken Marsh barged the Dilly 
"catch" on the hunt..-a lell
pound turtle. Marsh nabbed 
him after an underwater chase. 

During all this time Coach 
Pops Harrison was using the two
platoon system com1ll<ln in. foot
ball. Every time Iowa needed 
points, Harrison inserted two 
taU forwards, Frank Cals'iieek and 
Bob Vollers. While th~ Hawk~ 
were freezing the ball, Mason 
and Riecks were used. &oRb 

A litUe more than a minute . ers 
remained in the overtime when I _. • ,_ Beal 

G~els~ 52~42 

The Dolphin party left here 
Tuesday to finish their jaunt by 
auto to Ft. Lauderdale. 

East-West Meet 
The swimming forum there will WeISS, who led wwa's scoreri 

wit~ 19 points, hit a hook shot 
from the pivot and was fouled in 
the process by Frank Kudlaty. 

Weiss made the free \0lIl and 
Iowa took over tlle le-.d · and 
what Wall evel1tuallJ' ilIe fi~l 
1IC.0re, 4'7-46. 
Schmidf missed a shot for t~e 

Frog~ witl:t 45 second/! tQ go. 
Iowa took the b~ll into It~ ot
fensive zo!)e, only to lQIIl 4t 
seconds later. Once again "fCU 
tried to score, but this time Bc!b 
Young .missed a lay-up attempt. 

IJ~t.le Charlie Muon cap.. 
tured the rebouad bat Wall 1111:' 
medla.tely thid, up. Wj&h.- th~ 
t-"P]atooD 1J'ltem lVorknli:. at 
It'll b-t, Calsbeek (41-5) was 
laeerted fo ... MallOn (5-11) &lid 
Iowa teok P~I\ er &be 
Jw., ball. 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Un
beaten Minnesota rolled to its 
fifth straight basketball victory 
Illst night by downing St. Mary's 
of California, 52 to 42, before 

wan 
DOLPHIN CATCHES 1:URTLE-Kenny Marsh, one of the 17 
members of thl) fo\\(\l' DGlphlll fraternity who Is spclldlng the 
Christmas holidays irt'.Florida is shown with the IO-pound turtle 
whlcll he caught in the Silver river ill Silver Springs, Fla.. He 
managed to catch the iurUe by diving underwater with a face 
1I\llsk on. Finding no w,e for it, Marsh was forced to throw It back 
Intlll the river. . 

'7,t6l .fans at the MinnesClta field- Ciocy Quintet Tops Hawklets Meet Devils 

feature the yearly Ea&t-West 
meet Christmas afternoon. 

Wally Ris lost an exhibition 50-
meter race to Jerry Nugent of 
Rutgers in th~ holiday meet last 
year, though he reversed his 10£5 

by coming back to win the offi
dal meet 50-meter race. 

CoUege Cage Scores hp~rMary's made a game of it in Two unbeaten MiSSissippi Val-
the first halt, takln« the lead I N I· , Ofle ley conference baslretball teams Ml.nnesota 32, St. Mary 's 4a 
twice and tying the score on five n a Ion s ,nse· clash at Davenport tonight when ~~;~~~k~' 5P'ra~la~7e 47 
other occaSions. the Blue Devils of Paul Moon en- Noire Dame 70, Navy 62 

Howeve .. , Minnesota grabbed a NEW YORK (UP) - The Uni- lertain Iowa City high school. . "t'::~~:e a:;.?, ~:-: ~~~t:I~IRht 54 

214-18' lead at halftime and moved versity of Cincinnati was ranked City high has rolled to six Temple 51. Colorado 50 
. t ' h . . I d ' f . Bradley f.? Loyola tLoa An,eles) 50 safelr ahead early- in the second tops in offense yesterday among s ralg t wms, mc u mg our WIOS Kansas St.Ie 64. Iowa State Teacber ... 7 

half. ' the major college basketball teams in the Valley loop. Lawrence 86, South Carolina 53 
Th b bl I C·t I· Loyola (Ball.) 86, Detroit 58 

Between them, the Gophers' and Kentucky's powerful Wild- e pro a e owa L Y meup Plttsburah 80, Miami (Fla.) 48 
Center Jim Me-Intyre and For- cats first in delellse, according to wilt have Gene Hettrick, Hawk- LaSalle (Pa.1 6T. Ceor8 J• Tech GO , . , , I I. Ohio Slate 113. CaUfornJ. 64 
wartt Whitey Skoog scor~d all bu~ the first weekly statistics is- lels lead ng scorer, a, center, Beloit til , SUII DJello St"to 45 
~ of Minnesota's points. Mcln- sued by the Nlitional'Collegial€ .Bill FentO'\1. and Rox Shain, IJoYi>la (CIt!.1 5(1, PeP""I 44 
tyre poured In 12 .field goals and Athletlc bure'lu. guurds, and John Fenton and ·re~~ ~:~' 5~5. Marshall coll~gc 
fl e' free throws lor 29 points,. Cincinnati, whico had a record Whitey Diehl, forwards. 
while Skoog had 115 points on six of three victories. and no defeats 
field goals and three foul shots. in games played through Dec. 

Forward Frank Kudelka was 18, scored 24(} POints [or an av
hlah point man for the Gaels erage of 60 points per Slime. Man
with 15 points. hattan college (5-1) w\ls ~econd 

with a 77.5-point average; Brad

Kentucky Nips Tulane 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (UP) -

Hard1pressed Kentucky downed 
Tulane, 51 to 47, lasl night before 
7,450 spectators. • • 

K .. S.tate Drop~ Tutors 
IMAtmA'l'TAN, KAS. (JP)-

};Jut TCU stole the sRheril at 
midcourt, came q&Ck down <lnd 
lried apother unsuccesalJll shot. 
Iowa's Bob Schulz took the re
bohnd: dribbled down the · floer 
and passed to Calsbeek ulloe'r 
nellt!) the Hawk basket. Calsbeek 
was tied up just as the gW1 went 
outo end lhe hectic overtime 
pe.iod and giv.c Iowa t1\. one· 
point victory. 

i'orwarda (mpOten& CYShea Paces Irish 
Once . again Iowa'. fqrwards ' 

ley of Peoria, Ill., (5-0) third 
wtth 7M pOints per, 'game; , City 
College of New' York (5;'0 fourth 
with 74, and Bowlin" Green of 
Oh~O, (4-3) fift~ with 72,.9. 

Four Indiana boys sparked Tu
lanes efforts, but the Green squad 
was unable to ,. duplicate Ken
tucky's team speed. 

Kansas State surged ahead in the 
iast few minutes ot play after a 
nip-and-tuck basketball slrug(le 
to defeat Iowa state Teachers 
ciollege of Cedar Falls, la. 54-47, 
here last night. ' 

were impotent In the s~l". OlUCAGO IIPI-~ln 0' Shea 
column, Outing the fle~ halt the 119 hla Notre Dame tealM\ates to 
HaWks soored nipe ibaslt,ets, "ven a· 70-Sa' victoq' over Navy last 
being scored by. ~ guards, niaM al til- two sdlool. played 
Weill had one from hi. c.nter u.U' first basketqalJ. enPtement 
position and Don Haya wq tM in history before a huge crowd at 
only forward to conlleet from the the Chicago stadium, ' 

Kentuck, unbeaten in six 
games, has held ~ts opponents to 
216 points [or an averllge of 36.3 
points per game. . 

It was Ken.tucky'S' 47th straight 
Southeastern COllterence victory 
und its seventh win this season. 
For Tulane, the deleat was the 
first loss in nine ga·mes. 

Th. Wl1d~ts took an early 5-0 
lead after two minutes of play, 
but the Teac\l.erE, with Norm Jas
person .Ietdina the way, tied It up 
at ten-all shortly afterward. The 
score was tied four times in the 
first half. 

m .. I, lawa. PMI. by Jim Ibt.WI) 
DOLPHINS ENJOY FLORIDA SWIMMING-Plcltured CD 0110 of the r ts In the ilver prllll'S laU 
are five of the Iowa Dolphin mem~rs (len to ri,hn, Ken M • .,.h, Diek K lUI, rhll d '. lierllWl W ! 
man and Erv Straub. Bud Griesbach, anotber Dolr~jn . i In Ih" wet.,.r. Ch~ -b a '" b t- rOJ: si,hl
seeing are in the background. The Dolphins were in Silvcr Spfin ...... lat l\1on · I~\' :ll1d cculiuued onlo 
Ft. Lauderdale Tue day. Thcy will compete in ~I e East-WesL ~;wimmln met't thtrr Christmas alter-
noon. 

I 
I 

@hr/stmas @reetlngd. 
, 

Yellow .. eheGker Cab Co.' 

• 

• 

We· Will Be Clo5eCI from 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Christmas Day 

in order that 

our emplpy •• , may have , 
Christmas cUnner at "orne, 



I Prepare for -

HoJiday 
Gue·sls 

* * * Wives of SUI faculty members 
art putlln, the final holiday 
touches on Iheir homes In prep
aration for the arrival of Christ
rn~s luests. 

Dr. and Mrs. 1. H. Borts, 808 
SeVenth ave. will entertain Mrs. 
JIOrts' daughter and her husband, 
14r. and Mrs. George J ohnson, 
leokuk, and their daul hter 
'terry Anne. The J ohnson's are 
~pec:ted to arrive Dec. 24. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Herring, their 
daUihter , Mary Carolyn and Mrs. 
}.nna Herrinl, all of Iowa City, 
..... IU also be guests of the Bo~ts 
Christmas day. . 

Dr. aDd Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
1'. Marl Mia street, lII'e expectla, Ute arrival of their daIJ,ht
tr SbJrley Anne from Chlcaro. 
8bJrle), Anne r radua ted frOID: 
lUI in 1946. 
The Harpers are also planning 

• carol singing party on Christ· 
JIIIS eve. Twelve guests are ex
pected for the party. 

Prof. and Mrs. J ames J ordan, 
'1000 River street, will be hosts 
to Mrs. Jordan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Culbertson, and Mrs. 
jordan's grandfather , Mr. A. B. 
Campbell, all from Rockford, Ill. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'McHuih 
of Waterloo will also be Christ
mas day guests at the J ordan 
bozpe. 

Prof. and Mrs. S.· E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College street, will enter
tain six young people on Chl'ist
mas day who live too far from 
'Iowa City to go home for the 
holidays. . 

Their , uests will be MIss 
Bertha Gutterrn, Meldco; Miss 
Llllda Zelaya, Bolivia ; Miss 
GelcUe Tec:hnuk, New York 
City; MJss Colette Bleb!!n, 
Switzerland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Pattenon, Natchn, 
MIs.. 
The Cousins annually enter

tain students in the romance 
Janauaies department who are 
unable to go home for Christmas. 
. Guests at the home of Prof, 
and Mrs. W. J. Burney, 309 Fair· 
,lew street, will be two of Prof. 
Burney's sisters; Mrs. Elize1;>eth 
Schmidt, Minot, N. D. and Miss 
Alice Burney, Collin, Iowa. 
; Pret. and Mrs. F. G. Hl&'bee 

U b ve their two sons home 

'OPEYE 

.LONDIE 

HELP 
PREVENT 

FIRES 
EVERY, 
WEEK. 

DO 
c:::J 

CJ 

lIT A lETT 

'ItllJ MEAN RICK: 
.ACTlJALLY GA'" 'It>l.J 
/It. ~OT01He HOP.' 
foE'5 ,It. S H.AI::lP <'T • .",.'''''' 

White 

Ho'iday 

Formal 

"MAY I HAVE TmS DANCE?" will be the questio n allked by many men when tbeJ see Gloria. XU
~rn. A3, Mount ' Vernon, In her new holiday formal. Her strapless gown III of white tallle with blue 
and rose taffeta. Ir~ing. The only jewelry worn by this creative wrltlnC' major Is a slblle strand 
rhinestone choker. 

for tbe holidays. Frederick 
G. Higbee Jr. 'and I family will 
arrive from ChIcago on Christ
mas eve an4 J ay Anders Hig
bee, Sea.ttle, Wash.. will Iret 
here Dec. :n and stay ulltii New 
Yeus da)" 
Prof. and Mrs. Herald Stark, 

943 Iowa Avenue, will entertain 
Miss Katharine LaScheck, 431 N. 
Rlverside drive, Christmas day. 

Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit 
220 Koser avenue, are planning 
to drive to Mason City, Ill. on 
Christmas dar to visit Mrs. Stuit's 
mother. From Mason City they 
will go to Fulton Ill., Dec. 26, tor 
a visit with Dean Stuit's parents. 

BOY BORN TO ABBOTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Abbot, 

route 2, are the parents of a 7 
pound, 8 ounce baby boy born 
Tuesday in Mercy hospital. 

Hanthers Plan Family Holiday Christmas 
• 

Chrislmas will be celebrated as 
a family holiday by President 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher in their 
home at 102 E. Church street. 

Virgil Hancher Jr. arrived 
Sunday from Harvard university, 
Cambridlle, Mass., where he is :I 

freshman student. He will visit 
his parents over the holidays and 
return to classes on Jan. 3. Mary 
Susan, daughter of tbe Hanchers, 
is a high school student here. 

President Hancher'S mother,. 
Mrs. M. P. Hancher, Rolfe, is 
visiting her son and his famiiy 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hancher 
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene H a 'n c'h e r, Davenport, 
cousins of President Hancher, Will 

be Christmas Day guests. Other 

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Hancher, Waterloo, and son 
Charles, a freshman at the Uni
versity of Iowa, will visit here 
that day. 

Plan Services Today 
For Julia Fitzpatrick 

Funeral services for Julia Fitz
patrick, 65, 61 1 S. Clinton street, 
will be held today at 9 a.m. at St. 
Patrick's church, with burial in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Miss Fi(z,patrick dIed Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at Mercy hospital after 
a long illness. Surviving her are 
two sisters, Mrs. John Conklin, 
Lisbon, and Annie FItzpatrick, at 
home. and several nieces and 
nephews. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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I.O.OJ., Rebekahs 
Entertain Members 
At Christmas Party 

PoinseHias for a Centerpiece 

More than 250 members and 
their families attended the annual 
Christmas party in the 1.0.0.F. 
ball Tuesday evening. Eureka 
Lodge No. 44, I.O.O.F., Carnation 
Rebekah Lodge No. 376 and Iowa 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 were 
joint spcnsors. 

flay H. Engleman was chair
man for Ihe party. 

During the Christmas program 
Santa Claus entered the hall 
from the fire escape and dIstri
buted candy and gilts. 

Those wbo cave reeltaUOIII 
on the procram I.ncluded Reale 
Rol en. Donnie Weseoti, Rob
ert Wescott. Emol'7 Wescott. 
J ackie Vincent, Janie VI_II\, 
Sblrley Ann Stevens, JudJth 
Ann Stevens. Larry Bowen. 
Mn. Emma Dour l... Paul AJ
bert Plcker~, Evelyn w eacoU, 
Belt:r Wescott, Corlene Alice 
Plcker inc, J udy PbelPl, David 
P helpS, Ga ry Plan.k a nd Connie 
Westcott. 
Mary Jean Mackey presented 

a reading. Balon twirling was 
done by Judy Hills and Priscilla 
Purvis. 

Songs were sung by Mary Belle 
Smith, Ronald Gene Whiting, Ma
rJe Smith, Mary Douglas and 
Tommy Hills and Bonnie Purvis. 

The Theta Rho girls' chorus 
also sang. Members are Judy 
Goodfellow, Margana Smltll, 
Shirley Waltman, Barbara Ro
gers, Lois O'Hara, Earline Calta, 
Kay Vulysteke and Betty Rarick. 

.. 
GAY P01N81ET1'1A8. 'l'IlADmONAL CIR18TMA F LOWERS, provide boUday d_raUon In the 
home 01 Mr. uti Mn. PhllJp •• Key, U S 8. Laeu .treet. Mrs. Xe:r baa p1ued tbe flo we ..... 1th .... 1 
. prtn 01 boO,. III a CIT. tal awan. Sbl.ney allver candlH In clear PI U botdr,. stand on ethu side of 
&lie eenterpleee. aN undlH In wIIlte poUerJ candJestkk on the buffet «bo the brlrbt ChrlAmaa 
eoIors. 

* * * * * * 
Home Brighteners ' 

mall day e nterplec Is a Jumbo 
salt-rope candle embedded in I 

bowl of Christmas ball., wreath d 
with l1·e~mery. 

SbJrley Bowen and Jean Bo
wen played plano 10101. A pi
ano duet was played by Earline 
Calta and Kay VulYlteke. Doll
na Ml&rle W hltl.nr played the ae
cordlan. 

He,e Are Some Ideal to Give the Home olor Keynote 
Whatever the Christmas decor

ation, the keynote .hould be co
lor. Hollda.)' spirIt combined 
with ImpUclty or d lIen Is auar
ant ed to produce an atmosphere 
of ChrIstmas eh r in your home. 

That Special Holiday Look 
A tap dance was presented by 

Judy Hills. John and Jaro Hora 
and Sam Cortimiilia were mem
bers ()f an accordian and guitar 
trio which played. 

Persona' Note. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolbert Stewart, 
711 Kirkwood avenue, will leave 
Sunday to visit their parents In 
Cedar Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Russell, 
717 Finkbine park, will leave Sun
day tor Chicago where they will 
attend several plays. 

BY £LAIl'ol'B LAMPaOS 
Splashes of red holly 'berries, 

frallrant pine boullhs and sliver 
paper mean Christmas decorations 
at their most colorful best. 

To IIlve your home that speci
al holldllY look, decorations with 
shiny balls, greens, lay ribbons 
and candles are pretty to look at 
and easy to make. 

A simple but unusual center
piece has a refreshing look. 
Chunks of dry Ice In a 10 ..... bowl 
with a llttJe water produce a cool, 
misty vapor. A figurine of Santa 
Claus plilced in the mlddle and en
circled with greenery adds the 
·Yuletide spirit. 

"Brea4" D .... lar 
An attractive display for the 

buffet or mantel is made with a 
Mrs Annette Zykofsky. newly loaf of bread, evergreen, candles 

elect~ chairman of the Johnson and organdy ribbon. The loaf of 
county Progressive party, is visl- bread acts as the base I()f the cen
ting With her lamlly In ChlCjlllo terpiece. EverllI'~en, put between 
over the h'olidays. . each slice, sticks out at the sides 

and top. A wide red organdy 
Mr. and Mr;-Biil Andrews will ribbon Is wrapped around the 

leave today for a tWO-day visit sIdes to cover the base at bread, 
with their parents in Newcastle, whlch will not show i1 . enough 
Po. Andrews plays guard tor greens are used. 
the SUI basketball team. A candle placed !between the 

Group to Sing Carols 
At Oakdale this Evening 

A string quartet of local musi
cians will be furnishing Christ
mas music lor the hospital at 
Oakdale this evenjnl. TIley will 
present an hour Qf carols begin
ning at 7:00 p.m. 

The group includes Helen 
!Gower, violin; Kenneth Klaus, 
violin; Patricia Trachsel, viola, 
and Charles Becker, celio. 

This is a sponsored recital 
handled by the local musicians' 
union. 

PLUS CO-HIT 
FIBBER McGEE 
AND MOLLY 

In 
HERE WE 

GO AGAIN 

BOOM AND BOABD 

A C~I:MICAL PERFLJAA.E I'OR.. 
SPRAYING THE INTEPJOR Of' 
"N OLD CAR. 10 GIVE IT 
TAAT DISTINCTIVE. SM&U

Of A NEWCAA " 

streamers ot the ribbon completes 
the centerpiece. The bread serves 
to keep this Christmas decoration 
fresh many weeks. 

Enamelware pails and wooden 
baskets ,of various si,:ell painted 
brillhl colors ar~ inexpensive and 

l~ ,~ 
fTIJ - ftC). - HAW--/lJftN.w.~ 

~E NUTTIEST IDEA ~ 
THAT EVER. BOUNCED Q.JT 

Of 'y()lJR IlEAO/ 

add color to the home when filled 
with hoUday greens. 

Bounelbl nowhaUI 
Bouncinl snowballs around a 

snowman candle in a low bowl of 
greens is an active ond attractive 
ct:nterplece for a chlldr n's party. 
To make the moth bolls bounce 
add one teaspoon citric ocld and 
one teaspoon bakinl sod!! to the 
water In the bowl. Placed on a 
peppermint stick paper cloth 
this centerpiece brllhtens the 
table. 

A hUIe caTdboarcl Olrlstmas 
tal with "Merry Christmas to all" 
written on it will welcome aue ts 
to your home. The m Die can 
be painted in lay colon and the 
card attnched to door with Il lariO 
piece of stitt tinsel covered with 
bells. 

A Simple but etrecUve Cbrlst-

Ends TonIte 

'FLOWING GOLD' and 
·God', Country and 

the Woman' 

.4f'i l«? 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

~C=~S 
SHOW FOR 

, AUI 

(~~----------------~ 

- ... _--

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

fiji t;1211' 
NOW 

- IlUllA .. 
DOWN!-

~llr:Itt 

Car100D 
Non lb 

Newa 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 
I 

I 

c.,. ,,.. KiIot _ .... 111<. W .. w .... - . !lot' 
"WoocIcr what ... lin troublemaker did ,~ ";"C J. 

--__ . .. .. laic him. .. _ __ . ", 
_ ... 1 _ _ _ _ _ 

~ 
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The Stockings ·Were-Hung
l 
bY1the 

Chimney with Care • ~ • 

A Case for Council-Manager System 
'I.'be council.manager typc of administration is relatively new 

in tbe history of municipal governments. 
'l'/tis type of civic government began in 1912 in Sumter, outh 

Cal·olina. Since that time over 700 cities have adopted the 
council.manager plan of government and over one-fourth of the 
cities in the U.s. with more than 10,000 population have this 
type of government. 

Simplicity is the principal feature of the council-manager 
form of government. Votel's arc not confronted with a long list 
of names on the ballots. There is a. short ballot under the COL 'tn
cil-manager form of government. In most cases the only elected 
officials are the eouncil members. 

The council members hire the city manager who is thcoreti· 
cally a professional city admini trator. The city manager takes 
OVC1' the administration of the city government. He hires and 
fires the head of the various city departm nt.s such as sti-eets 
administrator, fire department, sewage di posal and publi' util
ities. 

'1'here can be no shifting of rCilponRibility undel' 111e council
manager form of g-ovel'Dment. 'rhc line 01 I'e I)Onsibility HlIlI; 

from the heads of the various departments to the city munager 
to the llircted council to the pe{)ple. 

COllll('il-1Ill1 nageI' government follows the cardinal pt'inciple of 
b"llod gov(,I'IlIl]('nt: to get qualified admilli~tratol's, appoint j to 
get repl'('!)cnllltivc polity makers, elect. 

Iowa Gily yoten, may be asked to qeeide if they want the city
J118J1agel' 1ype 10'al govcruruent. ·it's a. pJan to consider. 

Need for T ralfit' Control 
Cupitol and Madison .· tJ· ets 'llOuld Llot be overlooked. ill 

Ci ty 's tra Hic coutrol prQ.~ram. 

WiUlin a period of 16 days recently, traffic ae 'idents oecurreu 
at the intersctcions of Capitol and Prenlit;s streets, Capitol and 
Court streets and Court and M,adis(m sti'eets. ''I.'hese streets arc 
in a tbree,block area. 

'rhree accidents within such a f;hort l}el'j{)d and in a part.icular 
vicinity sceUl to demand llome att()ntion. 1\ pparently some type 
of traffic l'egulation is needed. 

o~lth Capitol aud outil M:adi on arc cOllJparati\'cly 'h rt 
trect. South Capitol begins at Wa 'hington slr~t aut! runs 

only seven blocks south to a bloqk south of-Lafayette. Madison 
rUllS north and south througll !rom Davenport to Lafayette-. But 
both strPets 31'e heavily travcrsed. 

South Capitol is especially bUl:;y, with commercial vehicles 
Ulilking up a .lul'lle l)art of tlle traffic. A Daily Iowan observer 
checked the amount of Commel-eial trllffic passiug the intersec
tion of Capitol and Court street. In a thlrty miuute p dod be
t ween 11 a.m. ~nd 11 :30 a.m. approximately two commerc ial ve
hicles plissed the intel'section every 60 Reconds. 

'I.'11c completion of the Benton street bridge this smnmel' will 
undoubtedly add t.o the. traffic on Capitol street. Capitol is at 
the foot of ·the east end of the Qr~dge. Cars' ,vill mo t likely turn 
off the bridge onto Capitol to get into the downtown area. Car 
going cro s town probably will turn off Capitol and go south to 
Madison because it goes through to Dave-Ilport in the north eud of 
town. 

'I'he answer' to tJlC traffic hazards on Capitol aud MadisoII 
streets secms to be to make them through st reef'!!, with stop 
Signs at the corners of 8~eets intcl.'8ecting. 

FOltunatcl.v no one was seriously injured in the thre() ac ·ident 
mentioned, and on ly two persons illvolvcd needed medical at
tention. But t~li+.; {}Qes not ~l the apparent need for tJ'af'fic 
CQIl lrol 011 tn&;e sh·eeb;. 
. 'We shou1d.9't wait for ~erjous injury ~)I' dea~JJ lo move us La IIC· 

Mn. 

E~it' Notes -
IWe see by .the ~dalll.b(jets HUlt the (\anuqr Sabira - just re

leased hOUl a Cllpan priE!on aiter serv.ing fl s¥etc¥ for murder -
is now IMkiJlg $3,!}OO a week ~t a N iN forl! n~gbt 'pot. Who 
~y8 crime doesll't pay Y , • 

• • • 
Joiningthe navy to!;ee th\J''World;8 like helllg 'onuuittcd to all 

i.'Ultle asylum to learn basket-wellving. ., 

~Dai.Ly~n 
. . 
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Editorial photo Report - . 

Sun no's ~Honorable Peace' Chances Slim 

'"7j Chiang mourns at funeral Decorated with Legion of Merit pn behalf of p,.,ldent loosevelt in 19'": Generalissimo of China's 
of a " ,.volutlonary (0 m r ad.. 1943. Gtn. Joseph Stilwell pins on Medal In Chu .. 'ling wremony. defense agalnlt Jap CliQre •• I .... 

WITII FORMATION OF NEW cabioet by Sun Fo. lIOn of Dr. Sun leader. As Communist forces thrust closer and closer to Na.llkll)g 
Yat·Sen, bas stirred up hornet's out of speculation abo~t the lu- and, Madame ChiaD&"s appeal Cor U.S. aid meets failure, ChJan&' Is 
ture of Chiang Kal·Shek·s sha.ky rule. TIle end may be near for repOrtedly.urred, to r.esl&lt by his advisers and friends. 
Chiang's quarter. century career as a. mlJltary . and covenunent 

UOllora.ble Peace 

* * * With the formation {If the Sun 
Fo cabinet, the Dew word buzzing 
around beleague.;ed Nationalist · ' 
China is peace-honorable peace. jIIANKlNG-HEART OF NATIONALIST r~lme-lles djrecUy in path of advancing Communist armies. 

Sun Fo himself told the press fIhe Q.estjOn at the mement is will NankIn$' fall first or will Sun Fo's cabinet sue tor an "honorable 
"we have to {ight on until we can pea.co" jwjti). the Comt8Jlnlst. Air view of Nankin&, shows the municipal center of the city, capital ot 
~ecure an honorable peace." aUonaUlit Cltlua and ,the prbe for which one million soidier!l-Natlonalists and Comm\lJ\lsts-are 

President Chiang KaI·Shek crlpped In battle just nort~ of the oity. Just as this is the &Tea.test number of men ever to participate 
has not indicated whether ttJe 'io' a batUe' hi China's history, 50 the batUe for Nanking may prove 10 be the most cruci.al In the nation's 
IJew l'()"rWDel1t will have .hls bltf.Oty. 
sanction to attempt to negotiate ---------'7------- ------ -;----------------. 
with the CODUDunists storming Th M ~h' r 
towards Nanklnc on the baUle ,t e O. s ~uccessors 
front. 

Nevertheless. the "honorable 
peace" idea is one to be explored. 
Can the Nationalisls ask for an 
honorable peace right now? Not 
with Tientsin and Peiking almost 
in Communist hands and with 
Nanking living on borrowed time. 
Not when the Chinc£e Commun· 
.ists have nearly a clear track to 
sweep through southern China. 

Sun doesn't have many pieces 
on his side of the chess board to 
bargain or bluff with. 

Another jnteresting question: 
why should the Communistts quit 
now? Their southward·bound. 
steamroller is just picking up mo
mentum. Why should they quit 
now and comPl'omise? 

Thue ... e ~U1 8IQre qaes· 
tions to be • .-eIled. In the 
seemin&'ly uuol .... e ChJDese 
puzzle. 
li'nr one. Chiang is a te.adous 

~ter and a stubborn ruler. He 
was in woa;e straits when the 
Japanese controlled a bigger 
slice ,of China. He didn't give up 
then. What reason is there to 
believe he will give up now? 

Along with this, during the war 
Chiang was r.eceivlI)i help from 
his aUies. Will the fall of Nan
king and a retreat from the ,V,mg
Ize 80ftm Uncle Sw's heart and 
open his pocket book? 'Sd far 
the answer seems to be np. 

~other qllu,",n dee8 CIU· 
anll ha.ve enooih support 
&mo~ the Chinese lDIIISetI 10 
carryon 100000er'l 

Irhe creation of a new war cab
ine't does not solve things imme
diately. It may not solve any
thing at all. Chances are, Chiang 
will not give way yet, will fight 
bitterly on. 

As for Sun Fo. he may be a 
face-saving measure for Chiang 
if oomplete surrender becomes 
necessary. <\t the moment · all 
the cards are stacked lIJIain~t the 
.Nationalists. Prospects of an 
honor~ble peace for them are no
where in siabt. 

ro RATHER ft IIOHT 

Singing iff j 

His Shower 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POlt SyndIcate) 

This is II story that hasn't hap· 
pened and won't happen. but 
maybe it could happen. 

Before you get into this story, 
though. you have to understand 
that there is talk In bl.lliness 
circles that the next military 
budget may make the difference 
between a recession and no re
cession. 

It we spend just fifteen bill· 
lions on t~!! al'med forem Ilext 
year. as we did. this year. there 
may be a business dip. But if un· 
forseen ci rcumstances uhoot the 
fJgure up to, say, twenty billions, 
that might save the situation, the 
way the Marshall plan gave us a 
business 11llip last spring. 

• • • 

I 

his morning paper and reads in 
the linancial section a thing 
which s/lYs that if military ex· 
pendltu~s continue upward. 
there may be no business dip at 
all. 

He is somewnat ·troubled by 
this. And in ihe lobby of his hotel 
he meets a business acquaint· 
ance who says to him archly that 
there are a lot of businessmen 
who would like to know as much 
as he does about the size of the 
next military budget. because 
.that has now become such a key 
Iigure for our economy and our 
times. 

Well. my hero goes to his of· 
fice and sits down at his wide 
desk and mulls a litUe. 

• • • WELL. MY story. which is en-
tirely imaginary and made up IF HE CUT the military bud-

get to nine billions, that will cer· 
out of my own head, :E about a tainly be a saving to the nation. 
hotshot business man who gets 
called in by the armed forces to It could keep the armed forces 

from being too great a drain on 
put them on a more efficient the American economy. But to 
basis. cut government spending so deep. 

He \S a patriotic citizen, so he ly might possibly start are. 
gladly accepts the opportunity for cession. Business would be hurl. 
service. He gives up his private .and our economy would be 
job and moves to Washington. weakened at a time when much 
The military establishment grants of the werld was looking to us 10r 
him an absolutely 1ree hand. and support. 
tells him tQ disregard the &en- If, on the other hand, he lets 
erals and the admiralS (I told you military expenditures climb stead
this was fiction) and to do his iJy upward, that will certainly be 
best. wa~tetill. Sut It might head off 

WelJ, at first my hero is some.- a dip. And with business good. 
what swamped by the size ot the tax collections would stay uP. and 
problem. He pends Ii few weeks we might find it easier to sup. 
sn iffing around among tanks, port a twenty bill ion dollar army 
planes and battleships, and he is during a time of prosperity than 
rather lost. a nine billion dollar army during 

But he remembers tha t the a recession. 
Eberstadt committee had said 
that the costs of the military es
tablishment "appear to be un
duly high". and so he plugs de
votedly at it. And because he 
really is a botshot businessman. 
with imagination and a sense of 
method, be develops new ap
proaches to the problem and fi
nally one morning he realizes <that 
he can cut the military budget to. 
say, nine billions of dollars, and 
have practically as effective an 
armed force as before. 

WELL! MY IIERO is now high
er than a kite. He sings in his 

• • • 
MY HERO SITS numbly at hi,s 

desk, his soul wracked by the 
dilemmas of a world in which 
nothing is simple anymore. 

And at tWs point, I throw my 
story away, letting it end some
what like Frank Stockton's "The 
Lady Or the Tiger?" 

What does my hero do? Does he 
initial the papers on his desk, 
cutting military costs? Or does 
he drop them in his waste basket, 
deciding to forget about it? 
Which course dees he choose? 

shower. This exploit will crown DAUGlI'I'£R BORN TO HOBBS' 
his business career. He will have A baby daughler weighing 
served his country well. His name pounds, 4 ouoces, was born 
will go down in history. He can't yesterday in Mercy hospital to 
wait. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hobbs, 515 ~ 

But, at tbreakfast, he picks up E. Burlington street. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.ln. Marolnl Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Maminll' 5crenadc 
9:15 B.m. Children', Hour 
g:30 B.tn. All ~board For Adv.mlure 
9:45 a.m. Af\er Breaklasl Calfee 

10:15 a.m. Here's To Veterans 
lo:~n a.m. MUsic You Want 
1l :00 a.m. Christmas Coral. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard lIIelOCly Par.de 
8:15 p.m . News aC lit. World 
6:30 p.m. News. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. The AldrIch Family 
7:30 p.m. "urn' and Allen 
8:00 p.m. Music Han 
8:30 p.m. The Dennis Pay Show 
9:00 p.m. Scree~ Guild lheater 
9:30 p.m. Fred Waring .how 

10:00 p.m. Supper club 
11 :G' p.m. starJlt ftoad 
12:00 p.m. Rbytbm P~/adc 

11 :15 a.m. Melody Marl 
11 :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. Adventure. In Research 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
1~:31) p.m. News 
\1.:,; p.m. Sport 'f\",e 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chit. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calender 
6:00 p .m. News. McMartin 
6: I~ p.m . J •• k Smltlt 
8:30 p.m. Club 15 
6 : 4~ p.m. Murrow, New 
7:00 p.m . FBI In Wlr and Peace 
7:30 p.m . Mr. 1<: en Tracer 
8:00 p.m . Suapens., 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photollrapher 
9:00 p.m. 1IlUm.rk playhouse 
9:30 p.m. First Nlllltter 

10 :00 p.m. New. . McMartln 
Jl: 1$ p.m. 0(1 tbe Record 

OF~I(IAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Tllul'llClay. Dec. SO 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Club - l?artner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
St. Mary's (Caut) Iowa Field
house. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER %3. 1841 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. 6 

2 ,p.m. - Thc University Club 
- Partner Bridge. Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Frl4ay. Jan. '1 
a p.m . - Unlyersity Play, "Beg, 

M'Dnday. Jan. 3 gar on Horseback" University The· 
7:30 a.m. - Christmes recess titre 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VI. 8 pm. - University Film Ser· 

ends. Clas... resumed. les spon ored by the Art Guild. 
W~stern ~eserve. . Art Auditorium 

{Por ""."''''11 r.rartlat data ",ond &It .. ICltedllle. 
... ,......... ID &he omce .r 111. PresideD&' Old c.p1t1L) 

GENERAl. NOTICES 
!'ft,)). READ) G EX.\M Dec. 25. clo ed 1111 day. 

A PhdiO. reading examination Dec. 27-30, open [rom 9 a.m. untll 
will be held on Jan. 22, from 8 4 p.m. 
a.m. until 1.0 a.m., in rOom 221, Dec. 31. l1pen It'Onl 9 a.m. Uhtll 
Schaeffer hal!. ApplicatIons mUllt 12 m. 
be made before Jan . 10. by slgn- Ian. 1. clos d aU tiay. 
ine the sheet posted on the bull,· there will be no Sunday pen
etin board outside room 307 Sehae· inls durini the recess. S()ecial 
fter hall. NQ applications will be bOUl's for departmental libraries 
accepted al~r that time. The next will be posted on the door. or 
ex.mination w1l1 be jfiven at the ea<:h Ilbl'ary. Resel'Ve book. may 
end of the next semesler. be withdrawn bei1nnlni at 1 p.m., 

LIBKAR'l' HOURS 
Reading rooms In Macbride hall 

and Il'~ the Library Annex will 
be open on the (OUowlni hours 
during the Chrlltmas recess: 
Dec. 20-23, open from D I.m. un
tll 4 p.m. 
Dec, 24, oPen trom 9 a.m. untll 
12 m. 

Dec. 17. and should be returned 
by 12 o'clock !\()on on Jan. 3. 

nlLDHQUSE GYM 
• Il'he lLeldhouse Iymnuium wiU 
be open Monday lbrou,h Thur.· 
day both weeks of vacation from 
2:80 to 4:30 p.m. Kenneth Me
Kenna will be In cnal'le o( I\ll 
actlvilies a~ this lime. 



10 Announce Winner 
Of Courteous (Ier,k 
Contest Tomorrow 

The winner of radio station 
JOtIC'& courteous clerk contest 
will be announced tomorrow at 2 
p.m. from the store in which the 
wiDDlng clerk works. 

I" $50 check will bE: awarded 
1he most courleous clerk in Iowa 
elly and a $25 check will be 
awarded to the writer 01 the win-
nin' letter, Bob Snyder, general 
manager of the station, announc
ed yesterday. 

'!'he KXIC-sponsored contest 
invited Iowa City shOPPers dur
ing Ihe month of December to 
submit a leiter giving reasons 
whY a clerk in ono of Iowa City's 
stQIes should be awarded the 
most courteous clerk prize. 

The lelters were judged by Ray 
Vanderhoef, chairman of the re
tall divisioll of the Iowa CUy 
ClWnber of Commerce, Mayor 
preatQn Koser and Wilyne Put
naJII Jr., Chamber of Commerce 
preside\l t. 

Snyder said the letters were 
j~ yesterday but neither 
willMr will be announced untIl 
tomorrow wben the contest jud
ges, ardio station officials and of
bcials of the store in which the 
winner w(,l'ks presen t the lucky 
clerk '::i f1 lhe reward. 

TO SPEAK To ROTARY 
The Rev. John G. Craig, First 

Congregational church, will ad
dress members of the Rotary club 
al a noon luncheon at the hotel 
Jef1erson today. 

Three-Yeir-Old Just Couldn't Wait 

PR.E-CIUUSTMAS GIFT 
for Larry Gode, 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Gode, 615 
Ten:pUn road. Like many other youDl"sters, Larry jllllt couldn't 
wall 'tll Dec. 25 to orMn the fascinatln,- hollda.y packages plIed be
neaih Ws Christmas tree. A wooden tr&ln with brleMly colored 
cars now absorbs his "attention while ihe cOntents of olher gifts 
remains a myslery. 

Members from Church Groups' 
To AHend Student Conference 

Many members of local student , worship hours, discussion group, 
church groups and organizations social mixers, panel dlGCU ions 
will attend the Ecumenical Stu- and platform addresses from na
dent cnference, sponsored by the tional and international church 
United Student Christian council, 
at the University of Kansas in leaders. 
Lawrence from Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. Some of the featured peak-

Hermit Leaves Seclusion for Children 

·U .• MI-P G mE 

ChrisfllllS Program 
I Planaed for Tonight 
At Baptist Church 

A Chrism pro am will be 
PreHIlted tonicht at 7:30 al the 
Fint Baptist church by members 
ot the churth schooL 

TIMt Bev. E1~r . Dler £ id 
yesterday a movi "The Child of 
Bethlebem." will be hown fol-

The Wesley Foundation of the en will be Dr. D. Elton True- lowed by a Chrisma play under 
First Methodist church will be blood. prof r of philr, ')phy Ihe diredion oC Mrs. Virjtil S. 
represented by the Rev. R. R. a' EarlJaam colle&'e and rorm- • C~. 
Sanks, Henry Jaeckel, Joan Buck- erly challlaln aulhor of "The The cut of \he pia "In 
walter and Richard Madison. Miss Predlcameni of Modern M~D" MlIclb.. lDelade: ~rrat.n, 
Fern Bohlken, Lutheran student and "Allernativo to FutUit)'1' a.wte. DI aad Frallk 
center director, will rePresent Dr. George D. K Isey, associate I o."b_r n, La-
the Lutheran Student associa- executive secretary of the federai V_ &41_; MaO', Cuol War-
tion. council oI Churches oI Christ in nu~ "bU. ~ne onto; 

TIle Rev. Elmer E, Dierks America and forme!' director of DdI'hber c:hllctren. "irfillia. 
and !tay Davenport will repre- the sch 01 of religion at More- 8po.rJ"D uuI Delen Rowe and 
sent the Roger Williams feUow- howe college in Atlanta, Georgia : tbe ChriJtmu plril. Wild 
sblp of the First Bapilllt church President Julius Seelye Bixler W~. 
and !.yD Darrla aDd Tom Burn.. of Colby college, former professor The shepherds will be John 
ey wiII &,0 from \.be Westmin- of philosophy at Harvard and of Young, Francis Lewi and Virail 
..... folUlllation 01 the Fint tbe American university in Syria Parker; angels, ~rind Weber, 
Presbyterian church. and author of "Religion for Free Marilyn Young and Norma Kee-
Charles P. Crane, Canterbury Minds" and "Crnversatiorll with ter; MarY, moUl r of J 'u Dixl 

Lee Kerr; Joseph, Kenneth Goo-
club president, will represent the an Unrepenlant Liberal;" enber,; the wise men. Jimmy Lu-
Epillcopal students, Bob Jahris Dr. Arnold Nash, author of I per, Alfred KeUy and Larry Ad-
will go from the First Congrega- "Tbe University in the Modern dIs; children at the manger, the 
tional church and the YMCA will Wor~d" [rom ;England who is primary department of th church 
be represented by Bill Sharp, now at the University ot Norlh and Mts. Taylor. Mary hutts. 
Ruei Beli and Jacob DeRike. Carolina. and Rev. K. H. Ting Sally wliI be played by Kalh-

The Ecumenical Student Con- who i$ a Chine e member of the ..,... Vllbllelle. Mr. Taylor b 
ference is the first national con- Giall of the World's Student lAKING TllE tJPRE~lE ACRIFJCE Is 11& »tnt, "Herak .1errr M r, Mr. nk by 
lerence of the United Student Christian federation. of Abba"e Key ," near t. PelersblllT. Fia. Ue .-Ive. up Ids ceo! Tit .. Evans, Jr., AI Ban b, 
Christian Council which was 'l'he opening adelre to the Island retre t rll" to the _loud and do a ,,'eherla&, reel ..u a.-n Y~, Jt. Ban.. b, 
formed in 1944 to federate church conference will be given by Dr. to pIa ' onl' CI u and dI t.ribute rlf from hi fI hnd pack to .... Fea&Ile toll, • ott b 
and "Y" student Christian move- John Mackay, president of Prin- Pas -A-Grille Bt'ach children. Gull lrtam cloads pne up .. 1Nadt- LaVellia Bowe, Dlekle it b, 
menm in the United States. ceton Theologicai Seminary, on droD for anl's trek amen&, the tlowe..,. "LUCky I &,row ID1 OW!I w...... A&'ld1a aM lb POlke-

The conferenCe will fel).ture "Church and Peraonal Faith." wW. ken. ... br K~UI 
Followln, the prolrem in the 

University Hospitdk Plan Cheery' Chrisfma s fhinese Students Express Concern for (bina E;:t;f~i~~j~t'~~I":~~; 
,<I • . As Chinese Communists keep ded. dent in engineering from Hant- • • 

'" REYNOLD HEB.Ti:L 
Trees and tinsel, chicken and 

cranberries. gifts and greeting 
card~, caroling and cheeriness -
these features !Symbolize Christ
mas at home for millions of 

Americans. they are dOing a good 'foJ;. University hospitals a satlsfy- advancing against weakening gov- Ching 1. Kung, graduate slu- chew said. I Anybody Know Where' 
With the same implements, The Chrlsimas atmosphere inc one. ernment resistance, Chinese stu- dent in enginee·ing lrom Tientsin, His wUe Jlv about 25() mil M EI oocI 01 I ? 

University hospitalG (. authorities and splrli in the wards and Of course, ho:;pltal doctors Ieel dents at SUI huddle closer around said. H[ am a litH wcrried rJe_ south or h n,hai so she Is afe r. w son s. 
are trying to ma.ke tl;iis year's rooms, althoulrh not as com- that spending Ihe holiday at home their radios. cquse the (igh linl is gettinK clo- Wanl: Slid. " • • 
Christmas a merry one for their plete, has eno\l&'h "home is best fot' thOSe patients v.iho are They arc deeply concerned a- serlo Tientsin." nan&, how h no trateg1e Qrn I I al th Qu drangl 
patients. And the patients say flavor" to make Christmas at not Geriously ill. AB a result, boul the situation at home. " [y wlfl' Is a. dorlol' In the value so the ommunllt. 1Iro- ur ntly archin ror 

* * * * * * . * * many patients have been al- "The Communists have SUI'- Tlenl in ('rntral 1\0 Pit I ud bably won'i ir to take It, he Olson, an SUI stud nl. 
lowed to go home, a hospital oI- rounded Peiplng alld If Ihey fJ In bull!'l and !'lls kIll said. However, that tloll 01 A friend In <; llCornia. th of-

COally low.n Pholo by Uerb Nlp •• n) 
MOST IMPOR.TANT AT CHRISTMAS for some people is the ,Christmas dinner. University heJPita~ 
personnel, SUch as taft Dietitian Mary Ruth Bedford (above) , wlU be serving speciallY-planned menus 
Chrlsln:as eve and throUl'hout Christmas day. The ChriStmas dinner tray (shown above) will be dec
orated with "favors" sent by Yuletide-minded pers ans and organizations from many Iowa. cities and 
1fWJl5. The noon meal on Dec. 25 will feature roast chicken and dressing, mashed potatoes and gra.vy, 

j I~ N~Msi;;; mla" 'R oo,~ pl •• 

Handicappe~ Children' 
Want 'Active' Toys 
By lULL IlATTWICK 

Don't brJng !lissy toys to the 
boy's orlhopedic ward at Univer
sily hospitals, Santa. 

There's some migh ly rough 
hcmbres among thCtle little handi
capped boyS and they definitely 
want active toys tor Christmas. A 
brace of six-shooters .tops jl:.l.lt 
aboul aU their lists . 

Wallts Rocklnr Dorse 
One 6-year-old bronc-buster 

wanb3 a recking horse and a set 
of guns so he can be a "real cow
boy." He has been a spastic since 
birth but his admiration of W£llt
em heroes isn't dimmed by his 
handicap. 

"('d like a train, too," he add
ed. 

The altraction for trains must 
make St. NIck believe there is a 
cor.IJplracy among small boys. 
Each one invariably adds a train 
10 his list. 

Anolher 6-year-old in thc next 
bed also wanls to bc a comb ina
Hon engi!lesr-cowboy. Although 
Polio of the legs keeps him from 
Walking, he wllntll lo play "cow
boYs and Indians" wilh the olher 
fellows. 

Nolte Maker 
"I want a pop gun and a drum 

10 ( can make lots of noise," he 
lild. 

Talking It over with hIs "side
kick" in Ihe next bed, Ihey de
cided Ihllt "real electric lrains" 
would be wonderful prOJents. 

One blonde 7-yellr-old boy 
with polio of the shoulders wil l 
have 10 sp nd his Chrtstma in a 
traction cast, But that doesn't 
atop. him. lrom ilAin, Santa to 

8erve~ io pailents at University hospitals will be decoraRd with 
"'avors" 8l1ch as those show~ a.bove (top 01 &'Iass calle). Univer. 
slty hospitals recetv\:d enouth "favol'll" rrom Individuals and 
rrOUDS Ihrou&hout Iowa to decorate all Chrlstmaa dinner trayl. 

bring him a sled. 
"If I can't, us(' my sled this 

winler," he said. "I }luess I'll 
just have ,to l3ave it until next 
winter." , 

Wants Dump TNick 
A shy little 3-year-old ,who 

mllst lie on his stomac\l on a 
frame b\)cause of his ~u bel'cul ul' 
spi n wantl'; n dump'trllck "with 
thi~s in IV' 101' Christmas. 

Although his back is immobil
ized, he can use his arms .to play 
with to)13 on his bed. 

"I can put things In the truck 
and then dump 'elY\ out," hI) said. 

So 'f yeu drop around tor a 
visit after Christmas, ' maybe 
you'd bettel' pack a gun nnd wear 
an engineer's cap. Thls won't be 
any place tor a tenderfoot after 
Sanla tills hi/.> Qrders. 

ficial said. Clght for Ihe city my tamily will allyon ill til waY,' h saId. the country Is rich In ricC'. tea Cice ,aid y . terd y, h sent OIMln 
be in dangcr," said John Kw an, Bollt or hi n rC'n~ are dt' d. and Ilk and ibis fBeltor IIllI"hi a b iket oC or ' na whll'lI r But paticnt who will have to I' I h b~ 

remain do not 1001t toward a hos- n engineering graduate studenl It is dlmo'l Imp l) 'ible [or her aUraet them, Wall&' C'xplainC'd. per . 
from Peiping. tu gel out oC Ticntsin becilu. e the All the Chinese students lnter- OHicial at the dormil ry al' 

pilal Christmas with regret. As 1 kl t 01 . '" II t 1 " I hope the peace rumor is only way Ilnw is by air and all' vi wed believe the N3tionell t 00 ng or . 0 In "liP 1U 1 
one young woman, toying with a ill b bl t I ' th b k I true," Kwei Ling Wang, graduate trav lout pC th city h3 (llmosl Is hopelcSll now and it would w e a 0 C 1m ' 
deck of playing care'l) near her lludenl in sociology from Nan- sl~pped, Kung said. belt r f ~ Chianl to mo. e be10re II's too laic. 
bed, put it: king. said. 1 "My parent· live about 100 peac wlth the Communists. Th oUie, howe\' l'. didn't get 

"Above all, wC'l'e here to get The sItuation is bad but "my miles southwest or Sh nehui 0 Meanwhilll. they keep their caught with th p rl h bl . Th 
weU and we appreciate what family will stay in Nanking no their po~ition is not so bad yet," cars Klued to their radlos tor new (rull wa not cc pt d and is now 
they're doing for us to make matter what happens," Wang ad- Chi Tung Wang, graduate stu- developments. in the J)OStoftice. 
Christmas as merry as possible." 

Ht\ping t~ spread go·)d cheer 
to the Datients a.re decorations, 
speclall)'-lllanned menus, an ef
ficient -Cbrl(!tmit~ ma11 dellvery 
serylce, carollng In the halls 
and friendly words from doc
tors a.nd nurses. 
Most of the patients were 

"pleased" with the decorations. 
One pa'ient remarked that they 
"liven things up." Every warel 
has a six foot evergreen tree dc
corated by numes and patients 
who were well enough to help. 
The hospital has about 35 Christ
mas trees in ils wards, cafeterias 
and lobbiru and abcut 55 wrea1hs 
adorn 1he walls of its wards and 
halls. 

LINE ADS , 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day The nutrition department haf 
planned Christmas menus with 
which it hopcll to plellse patjents 
interested malnly in the eating 
side of the holiday. One woman 
- restricted to a low calorie diet 
of no potatoes, breacL, butter or 
anything fattening - wished for 
a big Chrislmas dinner with 
mashed POj.atOEl3 aod gravy, blue
berry pie, creamed chicken and 
three. or four cups of coffee

i Figure 5-word average per line 
I Minimum Ad - 2 linea 

. Minimum charge - ,.50 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY i Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per col= incb 

with cream. 
Dletltianll would not promise 

ber how many of her wishes 
would beceme realiiy on the 
Christmas dinner (raY but the 
menus for Dec. 24-25 Include 
such delicacies 3!l oyster stew, j 
roast chicken with drMIIlng, 
cranberry relish and mince pie. 
To add an extra bit of cheer, 

the trays will be decorated with 
many different Christmas "fav
ors" - miniature gifts, modelB 01 , 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified M al/ager 

DIAL 

4191 
Santa, his sleigh anQ. ollier Yule- ------------
tide 13ymbolS, gimmicks and little 
packs of candy. The favors, 
through the work ot the Junior 
American Red Cross, came to 
University hospitals from indi
viduals and groupu in many Iowa 
cities and communities. 

Santa will visit the hospital on 
Christmas eve diGtributing pres
ents to patients of all ages. Every 
adult will get at least one and 
children will get several gifts. 
The prEl3ents were contributed by 
chu~ches, the Red Cross, the 
American Legion, service clubs, 
various civic organizaticns and 
other groups. 

~tt-what do the patients 
ihlilk aboui aU this? One mld
d~-.. et1 man explained It wry 
clearly. 

"Peep down In our hearts 
we'd, Uke &0 bt> at hom~ and 
there's not much ihe hospital 
can do about that feelinf eveD 
t'l0u&,h wo may Dot s~ow U. 
But we sure appreciate what 
they (hospital authorities and 
)letlODlle) are dolor for 118. 

The)tre' dolll, an they IIOSIlbl)' 
can/' 

One young fellow smUed thai 
he was "glad" to be going home 
but added, "It's gonna lJe nice 
for those I3taying here. They'll 
have a tree and everything just 
like at home." 

FINANCIAL 
S$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

guns, clothlni, jewelry, e&c. 
~ble Loan. 109 E. BurUntton 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
-tAD10S, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
md Gift. Phone 5465, 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Picturea 
Family Group' 

Porlraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

IOWAN 

DIAL 4191 ' 

IOI~. 
F'OR SALE: lDll Ford, good shape 
heater, ami s('at covers. Winter
ized. Phonc 6336. 

1037 Lincnln Zepher 5-pn .. engel' 
deluxe 4-dllor sedan. Dial 6838 

aHer 5 p.m. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RlTT'S vick -up. Bauage, ligh! 

hauling, rUbblJh. Phone 7237. 

I SKATES - Sharpened-:- Smoolher 
(kaling when sharpenei our 

horizontal hcllow-gr und \\"oy. 
4-hour s~nice. Novotny's Cycle 
Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbjlh bau.l.tDl 
Phone 5623. 

Specialized vacuum cleaner re-
palrmg, washing machines, 

mixers, 'Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds, 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate sha rpening lhe rI ht way. 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., III ". E. Washlnltton. ---
'-SPECIAL NOTICES 

SECURITY, Advancement, H1ib 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/::igt. O. A. 
McClune, Room 204 Post Office. 

EXPERT RADIO REP AlB 
All Makes of Radloe 

Work Gua:anteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

1'1Pewrlten 
and 

Addln, MaehJD. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

Phone 34.74 
We Repair All Mak. 

Arways Oven fre-sh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolla 

or donut. at your favori1e 

restaurant or lunch eounw. 

_ Swank Bakery 

FOR RENT 
WANTED: Siudent couple to 

m9naie the modern horne of a 
singie professional man. Separate 
suite with balh. Opportunity a~ 
lracUve Linancially and otherwise. 
Available about Feb. lsI. Appli
cants should ilve all sifnUicant 
C(lC~ (u'lr. Write Box iI-N, Daily 
Iowan, 

Room tor student womel!. Dia' 
8-1166. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FULLER brushea. Asic about hair 

bru h ,peelaIs lor Chrlatmu, 
Dial 8-03011, 

-----------------Mal'OOn sludio couch. Good 
condition. Phone 5902. 

Good' antique walnut eire er, 
$35.00; white table-Iiop gaa 

stove, Robert Shaw oven, $30.00; 
new Higa-lns bicycle, $20.00 De
livered. Dial 2805. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All make. and m~ 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible JutS. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. [Jon Dial e-J521 

MAHER BRos. m.vr-.JEIl 
For FJfic:ienl FurnitUle 

MOVING 
ADd 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
N 
S You make a 
ME~RY CDRlSTMAS 

and give years of 
satisfaction when you give 

a ROYAL PO.TABLE 
Willel Typewriter bcbanp 

IN E. Cellefe INaI 1-11S1 

• 

WANTED-TO RENT' 
WANTED-Plat to Room und 

Board. Will Pay W 11. Cail 
Exl 2108, ask (or orlnan Lump
red\. Hours 8-5. 

PERSONAL 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QU1CK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washlniton 

DO YOU HAVE 

A WKITE-ElEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 

DAlLY IOWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WI[ w:: 
WEEK'S WASil 

in 
30 MiNUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

BAR-N-EY'S 
Downy Flake Donuta 

FroI1ed - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders 10 

Fraie{Di1ies & Sororlliea 
FMD'am Saodwic:h_ 
Soups - FaDm Frle8 

121 E. Wublnlto" Phne 1n. 

let Us KHP Your Cloth" 

looking like New 

\ nEE PICKUP MiD DELIVERY SBR~ 

€. O. D.· Oeaners 
Dial 4.H lot S Capitol 
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Murray Fails' 
To Appearal 
Subcommillee 

WASHINGTON 
President Philip Murray carried 
out yesterday his announced in
tention to challenge the authority 
of a one-man congressional sub
committee. He tailed to appear -
for testimony about a raid on the 
struck Shakespeare fishing tackle 
plants at Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Rep. Hoffman (R-Mich), house 
labor committee member making 
a singlehanded investigation of 
the rr.id, told reporters that he 
would refer the facts about Mur
ray's refu~al to Attorney General 
Tom Clark. 

Hoffman said he would not re
quest Clark to prosecute, although 
he contended that Murray's fail
ure to obey a subpoena was a 
misdemeanor punIshable by a 
maximum fine of $1,000 or a 
year's imprisonment, or both. 

"But I don't expect any action 
on it," Hoffman said. 

Murray had advised Holfman 
Tuesday that he would not be 
present, 

Hoffman dismissed Murray's 
questioning of the right of house 
committees to subpoena witnesses 
as "absurd" but he agreed that 
the authority of a one man sub-

Hoffman Serves as Subcommittee . 

lAP Wlrepboto) 

SITTING AS A ONE-MAN LABOR SUnCOMMlTTEE, Rep. Clare Hoffman (R-Mleh), yesterc1ay eon
vened a meeting at which cro President Philip Murra.y was subpoenaed to testify about a strike at a 
Kalamazoo, Mich., fishing tackle plant. Present In addition to Hofl'ma.n (rear) aTe a stenorrapher 
and reporters. Murray did not show UP and Hortman said he wa.s referrlll&' the matter to the justlee 
depa.rtment. 

committee is "debatable." said, is whether Murray approves 
Hoffman, however, Eaid those of "goon squads" which he said 

were only technicalities. The have "di~regarded the law, de
issue of "real importanc!!," he stroyed property and beaten jnno-

• cent citizens" In labor disputes. 

A Doctor Without .a Scalpel 

The December 1 raid on the 
Shakespeare plants was made by 
about 300 men. ThOmas Shane, 
Michigan director of the CIO steel 
workers union, said the men came 
from locals around the state. 

In their dawn invasion of the 
plant, the men destroyed equip
ment overturned cars and injured 
seven employees who had jOined 
a back-to-work! movement. The 
strike started Sept. 7 over con
tract changes. Wages were not 
an iss UP,. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Henry Lindsley, 
Retired Conductor 

Funeral services for Henry A. 
Lindsley, 75, retired Rock Island 
lines conductor, will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Oathout 
f'uneral chapel, with burial in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Lindsley die~ at 2 a.m. 
yesterday at his home, 1808 E. 
College street, after an illness of 
several months. 

He entered railroad work as a 
young man, starting out as a fire
man on the old Burlington, Ce
dar Rapids and Northern railroad. 

At the time of his retirement 
in 1938 he was a conductor on the 
Des Moines-Chicago Rocket. 

Mr. Lindsley was married 
March 7, 1905, to Vma Meggison. 
They lived in Iowa City a few 
years, then lived at various 
points on the Rock Island lines. 
After his retirement, they re
turned to Iowa City. 

He is survived by the widow; 
a son, Willard Lindsley, Minnea
polis, Minn.; a grandson, Dale 
JtUWl I4indsley, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; and a brother, J .C. Linds
ley, Pasadena, Calif. 
t+ ___________ • 

I Motorists Receive I 
j Christmas Tickets I 
• • 

PACIFIC GROVE, CALIF. (IPI -
Traffic police here yesterday were 
handing out tickets as usual. 

But these had printed across 
them: "This one is on the city 
of Pacific Grove. Merry Christ
masl" , 
ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Roger Brandt, 
Las Vegas, N.M., and Patricia 
Anne Schermerhorn, Iowa City, 
lind Judith Marian Worton and 
Milton Kifferstein, both of Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Sea-Going Santa Prefers Liner to Sled 

San. Francisco yesterday on a 
sea voyage aboard the liner Lurline. but from the looks of thlnt'S 
he Is going. to enjoy It. lie will play the role of Old St. Nick 
a.board the Uner Christmas day as it approaches HawaII. Also 
aboard will be Kathy Young (left) and Ruth Bride. They are ru· 
Ing to model the California bathing suit creations they wear at a. 
style sh()w aboard the liner and another show In Honolulu. 

Catholic Churches 
Announce Schedules 

• 

For Christmas Day 
The four Catholic churches 01 

Iowa City announced yesterday 
their schedUle of services and 
masses tOl' Christmas day. 

A h"h. mUll will be celebra. 
teet at $:45 a.m. Chrlltmaa mom· 
In, at St. Thom .. More chapel. 
Low m ... es will be at', 8 •• 
and 1'0 a.m. Oonlealona will be 
heard tomorrow from 3:30 &0 5 
,.m. and from '7 &0 8:31 , ... 
A hl,h m... will be celebrated 
at Oakdale aana&orlum at 8:1' 
a.m. Chrlatm.. momlnr. 
~t. Mary's church will have a 

5:45 lI.m. chimes and hymns ser
vice Christmas day with a solemn 
high mass at 6 a.m. Low masses 
will be at 7:45, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. 
Contessl6ns will be heard Friday 
from 9:30 to lJl :30 a.m., 2:30 to 
5:30 p.m. and from" to 9 p.m. 

Confelllons wllI be heard It 
st. Patrick'. church today fr9. 
3 &0 5:3' p.ln. and tomorrow 
from 10 to 12 a.m .. Z 18 5:30, ... 
and ai '7 p.m . .. There wllI be I 
IOlemn hiI'll ma.. at 5:10 .. iii. 
ChrllUnu da, with low II\IIIeI 
at 7:30, lIS', 8:38 and 18 a.m. 
Christmas day St. Wenceslaus 

church will have 0 solemn high 
mass at 5 a.m., a chanted mass at 
8 a.m. and a low mass at 10 a.m. 
Confessions will be heard Friday 
from 2 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Edward S. Rose_.lIt 
Good Morning -

At this time our thought i8 . to 
wish you all a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Your Friendly Pharmacy 

DRUG SHOp· , 

YOUR N'bRT~SID~ MERCI-IANTS 
• 

"DOCTOR" MAX Q. ELDER, writer-Intern for the SUI Information Service, prepares a copy for a 
forthcomill&' article on some phase of University hospital activities. The Doctor title Is a gag, but Max 
Is serious about his series of interpretive articles which give the people of Iowa an Insight into the ser
vice performed by their University hospital. 

* * * --------------------------------------
Elder' 'Operates' 
With a Typewriter 

By . DICK SPENCER. m 
"Doctor" .Max Q. Elder takes 

a lot of kidding around the SUI 
campus, but it doesn't hurt his 

. professional dignity a bit. 
Doc hasn't got a scalpel or a 

stethoscope to his name. His 
operating table is a note-littered 
desk, and his surgical Instruments 
are limited to pad, pencil and 
typewriter. 

Doc Elder, 28-year-old senior 
journalism student, IS an "intern" 
and DOES spend a lot of time at 
the University hospital; but he is 
a writer-intern for the univer
sity's Information Service. 

He spencla his time In the 
hospital ,atherin, material for 
artlcll!ll which are sen' out &0 
the newtpapen and radio sta· 
ilona of Iowa. 

Max received his "doctorate" 
as a gag nickname from the many 
letters he receives addressed to 
"Dr. Max Q. Elder," a tribute to 
the precise and accurate treat
ment he gives to his medical 
stories. 

A serious writer in this field, 
Max passes this compliment on to 
the doctors, researchers, and hos
pital authorities whose cooper
ation make his stories outstand
ing examples of good interpret
ive writing. 

His articles are accurate be
cause they are checked before, 
during, and after writing... and 
largely upon Max's insistence. 

"They are the authorities, 
and I'm the writer," Max ex
plains, "my job is merely to in
terpret to the people of Iowa 
lOme of the interesting things 
thai are be In, done In their 
University hospital." 
Elder's storles are well-received 

by the editors of Iowa, who are 
in a position to know what the 

Try ~nd Stop M, . ~ 

'----, .• , BENNETT CERF-----' 
THE Typo Graphic Magazine go('s lightly ont of its field 
to report on a naughty YOllng mi s of . cv n who wos put in a 
clothing clo. et liS puni hmen t. .for 1l1i~l)ph/lviollJ·. 1·'0 1' 15 
minutes she uttered no 
H(lIlnd, ond thc !Dothc'r , who 
IUld been listening anxiollR· 
Iy, finally opened the door 
and demanded, " W ha t u ee 

,you doing in there'" 
The little darlln, answered, 
"I Ihpit on your new hat, I 
thpit on your new dreth, I 
thplt on your new thlipperth, 
alld now-I'm waiting for more 
thplt." 

• • • 
A gubernatOrial candidate 
paused on a vote-eatherlng 
tour to talk thing. over with a 
loyal county Judge. "How's 
sentiment down at thls corner of the state?" asked the candidate in 
hIs beat professionally-hearty manner. "Goin' strong," the judge 

• assured him. "Last full moon I counted twelve coupes and four 
jeept parked in the lane leading to Ins{liration Poinl." , ,Co',.,,,,,!, JH., b¥ Bannell Cert. DI.lrlbuled b¥ Klnll FCUlUl'c S~n<ll.co le. Inc. 

, , . 

people of Iowa want to read. 
Some of his stories pack punch 

and pathos. 
A recen t slory, for instance, 

tol d of th e need for gifts for th ose 
children who would spend Christ
mas in the UniverSity hospital, 
away from home. 

Gifts poured into the hospital 
from organizations and individual 
Iowans with the true Christmas 
spirit. One man from a Cedar 
Rapids American Legion post 
even volunteered to come down 
and play Santa Claus. 

After the release of his story 
on the fenestration operation. 
which gives hope to people with 
a certain type of deafness, Max 
was deeply moved by a letter ad
dressed to "Dr. Max Q. Elder." 

It was wri tten by a young 
Negro father who was given new 
hope reading this article. He 
wanted the operation so that he 
might hear again and "be a suc
ces for his two sons." 

Elder receives quite & few 
letters as a result of his art
icles, and reUriously passes 
them alonr to the proper hosp
Ital authority or answers the 
letters himseU, lifter find In, 
out the answer. 
A full- page Elder story ban

n ere d "Occupational Therapy 
Treatment Aid s Handicapped 
Children" ran in The Daily 
Iowan, and was so effective that 
Gerhard Hartman, superintend
ent of University hospitals, had 
full-page reprints made and mail· 
ed to medical people allover the 
United Sliates. 

A story of a cigarette-sized 
camera that photographs the in
side of a stomach was printed in 
"Nowadays," a magazine section 
distrihuted to 200 weekly and 105 
daily newspapers in 13 midwest
ern states. 

Severa.' of Elder's arilcles 
lI'ave been accepted by 'rade 
and medIcal publications. 
"Old Doc Elder" takes a lot of 

kidding from his friends, but he's 
dead ' serious about this interpret
ive writing business. 

After graduation next " June, 
Max hopes to make his Hvillg in 
the medical-health writing field. 
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